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Alone On a Wide, Wide Sea,

BY ]
W. CLARK RUSSELL.

at all book stores

» Toronto World:

V.W

IJJj0THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTERI
Takes earn of cash and credit sales and 
establishes a perfect check system hi a 
retailers bueinesa.

^ \ Call and examina

ONE GENU'j. OFFICE, 63 KING WEST.
TUESDAY MORNING. MAY 31 1892 s

thirteenth year TWO FAMILIES BROKEN BP,THE SLAYIN-JACKSON FIGHT
JA)CAL Ol* U OX VICTORIES.

Pickering Town*liip nml
Wyoming lioih Vote Yen.

Whitby, Mav MO,—The local option vote 
in Pickering to-day resulted in a majority 
for the act of 04 votes. The vote: ior43ti, 
agaiiist 372. ________

Beside. ,h. is disgusted with Ferdinand I ^«t^ldk^^AeUo-^ 

himself. I earliest practicaUhrmoment. In support of

considerations: .. >—
(a) The inherent absurdity, it you™”1,1'

pardon the expression, of such a method. ^
We are well assure! that.ini thisi matter t After the ril.lt couple of Rounds It Was

, Evident That Slavln Had Ke Cba-rce 
the Indians. 13ut consider how “Ineffoctive wltjfcv HIe Colore,| Antagonist, But lie
and even harmful such n system must to n Fpi<cllt pmcklly ... .......
Catholic Church arc based on deadly error 
and tend directly to foster ignorance, suom- spectators
stitlon and moral and spiritual darkness in jackaon fi |lt The entrance became so
‘thri"M7enLh08eThrRornbCaThnli«,dhi mud, obstructed by the crowd that the 
be5 turn hoTd snteteutially the same,views, owner of the building re used to allow any 

and if possible even move strongly, with re- m0re to enter without a ticket, 
card to the tenets and effects of Evangelical- Two hundred policemen kept order out- 
sm. jAnd yet the Government hopes, to gjde the ciub|lousc, where a surging mass 
Christianize the Indians bv taxing Sletno- a31embled with the expectation of being 
dists for tlio propagation of Roman Catholic . . ^
teachings and Roman Catholicity PQd Lonsdale opened the proceedings
pagatiou, of • jt'her Methodists nor with a speechVnd the fight then began.
Itoman&itboHca for the propagation of the After the firit few rounds it was evident 
views of both. that Slaviu liad no chance against the

Tbe mischievous aud dangerous ten- heavier mopf Slaviu failed to force the 
dency of such a system, putting as it doesi n■ fighting,/as had been expected of 
premium upon mere number, in thei rival h- a|(d from tlle outset Jackson

saasr “->-7 s $s»Axis'a*srSis',saiholding out of°wTong ^“’demoralizing hi- clinched aÜdX-as ordered by the referee to
ducements to Indian parente to permit their breakaway.
children to be enrolled in the respective During the succeeding rounds until the 
schools. We think that tbe Government eighth Jackson kept prodding 'Stavin 
cannot be wholly unaware that J in tbe mouth and left eye. In the ninthmissionaries representing rival schools some-i oun l 8lavin mado anot|ier effort to keep
time, suspect end accuse euti^othm o equal terms with Jackson, but received
dienteKmto.'SK theirïoHs.T, stinging blows on the mouth and-ey», 
moral effects of such rivalries upon the minds Slaviu came up very game for the. tenth 
of the ludlans themselves may readily be round, but ne was weaker than lie looked, 
imagined. After a few exchanges, however, a swing-

(c) Tbe system lacks completeness and jng right-hander in the throat sent him 
finality. AH admit that it is in tbe highest inst the ro„c,» dazing him, and before he 
degree desirable that snch a system suoucl ed petc was ou lum with both hands
lie adopted a. will fought him all around the ring and in-m^S2SSnWtuS ÏÏSt fiicting "terrible punishment, finally knock- 
possible period. Now, though some very on- ing him out before two minutes of the

« th«west Indians, the most sanguine frteud or amjd terrific cheering.
the present methods cuu hardly hop^ to roe jackgon tipped the scales at 196 pounds 
the .17,000 or W.OJW ludianB i“t^ Northwrot ^ afc m jackaon'a seconds were
to say nothing of thoee in British Coumbla DaVfeïj Joe Ceoyuski and Jem
and wituin tfae youDg. Slavin’, seconds were his brother
next half century. It is not to be hoped for Jack, Tom Williams and lom Burrows, 
that under auy system of btate-aided and Mr, Angle was referee.
sectarian schools that can be devised the All the arrangements for the fight were 
work of educating the young Indians as a a<}mirable and the contest was one of the 
whole will be overtaken in a ce'^y tosay in a iong time,
nothing of thoir moral and religious trmia- 

- formàtiou. Bet it this be so, it tollows that 
, the establishment of tbe system proposed

Chester-square, this morning, tbe occasion ^ "y'ŒtiTe^ 'SriSgESÊ 
Unhand UddySyg6u **Cu2 Emk"' Sffi &, complete or satisfactory results 

The bride is one of tbe loveliest women 
in London, being a sister of the two.noted 
beauties Lady Brooke and the Marchioness 
of Safford.

the Village of

fobeign ms of a'night.P IT r THE HT MEET CAR HORSES.
0--------

The Humane Society and the Ministers— 
Church and State.

At the last meeting ot the season of the 
Ministerial Association held yesterday in the 
Y.M.C.A. library a deputation was received 
from the Humane Society. Dr. Hodgins 
spoke first, asking for the oo-operation of 
the Ministerial Association, and giving a 
brief sketch of the work done by the society. 
Mr. Sims asked tor the help of the clergy in 

for Severn! Hours. a preventing the overcrowding of street cars,
_  .. m Tkie heinS private the injury of the horses; A street carOttawa, May SO-—Thi® 8 £ . weighs some 3000 lbs. ; if there are 50 persons 

members’ day the House has got t 8 .on board, averaging 150 lbs., it will increase 
with quite a fartr amount of works,uch as it th0 weight to 10,500 lbs. ; and in addition
was. L the order paper aV^S ' M?
slimmer appearance than is usual at Hind, by which street cars are licensed to

nf th# suasion carry a certain number of passengers and no■tage of the session. more, all persons after it istilled being turn-
The Writ For -Frontenac. ^ ^ waitfor the „ext ^

was tbe announcement Mr j j Kelgo then aadvessed tbe meet-

y sp^"^ t*eatZZXZbhad been vacated by the acceptance ot t e elergy The d-putatitin wa8 warmly receiv- 
office of Lieutenant-Governor of Uu- ed ky the ministers in session and assured ox
U7 kb\ 't6 d issued ^ his ^a.T^ for" a
lit SeonhldIu thfa.connection it might ^ X ot tbe
be mentioned that the new Lie rear that is Hisxttheothertrack are shut op
Governor was sworn in at noon to- > • gman gates, and by which the remaining
He was entertained at dinner in the Senate 8|deof tlje rear platform can be closed as
restaÀàt this evening and left for Toron- aoon M tÿe car \s filled. .

A letter was received from Mr. Charles 
^ * waa.ointioiu Mackenzie thanking in touching terms theTU» Dual Language Be.olntion. association for the letter of condolence sent

After a few unimportant questions nan tQ Mf& Mackeuzl0 on the occasion Of tbe 
been answered, Mr. Armstrong moved fus deatb of the lttte HotL Alexander Macken-
resolution: zie. It was resolved to keep the letter on

That It is expedient that power l>o given to 
the Legislative Asromblv of the Northwest 
Territories after the next general election 
of members of said Assembly to deal with all 
matters pertaining to education and the use 
of dual languages in tbe courts and in tbe

constituted sbaU be interfered with without
the consent of the parties composing sued 
section.

In support of his motion he said that he 
acted entirely for himself and not for 
his party. He thought the matter ought 
to be settled and that the fairest way 
to settle it was to leave it to the people of 
the Northwest, as his resolution proposed.
He said that he had an utter abhorrence ol 
the idea that it was the duty of the major
ity in this country to stamp out the 
language of the minority.

Mixed Bace a Strength.
He considered mixed race a strength 

rather than a weakness to a country and 
instanced the case of Great Britain 
as an argument in favor of it.
There over a million persons^ 8b 
Welsh, and no one thought they shpuld be 
compelled to use their own language. He 
dwelt on the subject of state rights,/touched 
a little on the southern rebellion, skir- 

ancient history,

DUAL LANGUAGE DISCUSSED. or MOXTUEA.L“JACK'’ ALLAS
LI.OL’Cb nzxu MICH. U LB DES.

I
A Long Distance Bee. on Stilts.

Paris, May 30.—A curious kind of a 
race began yesterday from Bordeaux ^ to 
Biarritz and back, a distance of 30,1 miles. 
Kighty-one men left the Hotel De la Gi
ronde at 8 o’clock in the morning mounted 
on stilts to test their speed and endurance. 
They were started on their jouiley by a 
military band and accompanied by a party 
of bicyclists, whose duty it is .o see lair
^ Â quarter of an hour after the men had 
started a party of 18 women and young 
girls, mounted on stilts also, left Bordeaux 
for Cerane to try to run there aud back, a 
distance of IX) miles, in one day.

THE WHITE MAN KNOCKED OUT IS 
TUK Tt STB BOUND.It ISCSI ABOW ULSTER WOULD

DUBLIN TAMLIAMENT.MB. ABMSIICOSG introduces bis
RESOLUTION.

Escapade of the Son of the Millionaire 
Steamship Owner With the Wife of E 
Hank Inspector—Both Deserted Large 
Families—Freqnent Bides and Opera 
Parties Strengthened an Attachment. 
Which Resulted In the Disruption o* 
Two Families.

•*Sa£5£E5sfe
with above result, by the hugest

Would Be Prevented by ForceElection.
— Mod King Otto Again — Prince»» 
Louise and Mnny Distinguished Eng
lish Ladies to Visit Ottawa -Glad- 
•tens'» Forthcoming Midlothian Cam-

,.o Amendments by CUrke Wnllnee and
“ Ihe

on a s
to-day ■------- . ...
vote ever polled in the township.Until rorrlbly Pun-Mr, McCarthy—The Latter says

to Face the Qnes- . A ■Time Has Come 
tlon-—The Hones Discusses the Motion» A Close Vote In Wyoming. 

Wyoming, Ont., May 30.—Local option 
rried here to-day by this vote: l'or 

five spoiled

London, May 30.—The National Club 
crowded to suffocation to-night with 

anxious to witness the Slavin-

\
Montreal, Que., May 30.—Two 

bers of Montreal’s best and wealthiest 
society have eloped, leaving behind in the 
one case a sorrowing wife and in the othef 
a broken-hearted husband.

Mr. John S, Allan, more commonly 
known as “Jack” Allan, the eldest son and 
heir to Andrew A. Allan, one of the part- 

in the Allan Royal Mail Steamship

mem-waspaign.
Belfast, Maym—The Telegraph’s pro- 

ject for resistance to a home rule govern
ment was written by an Irish Unionist. It 
•ays the men of Ulster will not let elections 

The election write will be publicly 
burned by the sheriffs of counties, judges 
aud magistrates. Commissions from t ie 
new executive will not be recognized, ine 
police force will be reorganized with 
special constables sworn to replace tie 
regular police. ,, , ,

The regular taxes will be paid, but taxes 
levied by the Dublin Parliament will not be 
paid. The Custom House will be seized and 
held until the question is settled.

Continuing, the article says: 
event of war the north will be in a better 
position, both as regards credit and geo 
graphical position, than the south. Beltast 
is unassailable, while Dublin is open to 
direct and immediate attack. ”

GLADSTONE'S CAMPAIGN.

85, against 82.# There were 
ballots.
INCENDIAIIS FIRE AT HASTINGS.

A CRAZED WIDOWKR.

Attempted Suicide on a 
Wife’s Grave.

HASTIN09, Eng., May 30.-Three week» 
ago a married woman named >v aite dieu 
suddenly. Her husband has ever since 
been prostrated by grief, and last evening 
he went to the Borough Cemetery, knelt 
down by his beloved’s grave, produced a 
rosary and recited the prayers of the 
Roman Catholic ritual for the dead, and 
then placing a pistol to lus ureasfc, dis
charged two shots. He was alive when 
found, but will not recover.

«rfftVenlri of Jack Sheppard.
London, May 30.—A couple of mahog- 

anv tables which are souvenir» of the 
notorious Jack Sheppard were offered for 

_ m public competition amongst other articles
A Carriage Canvass In Every Hamlet i- P{ furnitur| at the old Blackjack, Ports- 

Midlothian. month-street Lincoln’s Inn Fields. This
London, May 30.—Whatever may be house has a history of its own. It was a 

the intention of the Government as to dis- favofite resort of Joe Miller, who died in 
solution, the Liberals are evidently prepar- 1^2g> and the first edition of whose jests, 
lug for a campaign that will surpass any in wkjcj1 have rendered his name so famous, 

past by the energy and activity to be was nUhlishsd in the course of the year 
displayed." The striking feature of the following-
contest will be the wonderful exhibition of ....
vigor by Gladstone. A committee has al- Spnni.h Amazons Plunder In Male Attire, 
readymade arrangements for speeches to Paris, May 30.—In Pay ago, Spain, a 
be delivered by Gladstone in every parish 0flWomen robbers has been discovered
of Midlothian. . ... by the ' police. They had their den m a

Ho will visit in a carriage, every village cave on the outskirts of tho town, wfiero 
and hamlet in Midlothian. In the smaller they met on the first night of every month 
hamlets, he will speak to the people, as a p[au burglaries.
rule, from the carriage in which he will They had in the cave a full stock of 
travel, but in everv large place he will de- burglars’ tools, and about la,000 francs 
liver an address in'some public b:dl, M on worth of plunder, which they had taken in 
the green. The speeches will be Life le- payago alld other towns within a radins of 
graphed throughout Great Britain. 50 miles.

Shingle Mill Burned Involving 
S10.000 Loss—Other Fires.

Hastings, Out., May 30. - 'Ihe saw, 
shingle uud lath mil| of W. J. and II. • 
Fowlds of this place was destroyed by tire 
last evening. A large quantity of lumber 
was also burned. The fire was the work of 
an incendiary. A large number of men are 
throwu out of employment. Loss 3iu,uw, 
insurance $3000.

Saw an<loccur.

XPrayers and

The first busin nets
Line, has gone in company with the wile of 
Mr. R. Y. Helnlen, who is prominently 
connected with the Bank of Montreal.

Mr. Allan leaves behind him a bcautiftl 
wife aliout 30 years old, and five young 
children. Mrs. Hebden leaves a husband, 
a baby 2 years old and two boys 10 aud 
12 years of age.

spoke in 
rbich tbe

A* Blaze at Trenton.
Trenton, Ont., May 30.—At 11.30 this 

morning fllie brick stove aud bake shop in 
Uundas-street, owned by Saylor & ard ot 
Consecon, and occupied by Mr. Clarke, was 
destroyed by fire, Clarke and his baker, 
White, narrowly escaping with their lives. 
Loss about S1500, with very light in
surance. ______
A HOLIDAY BOR EIOUTY HANDS.

“In the

The First False Btep,
Mr. Allan met Mrs. Hebden about two 

Mrs. Hebden went to Montreal 
wasyears ago.

from Chicago with her husband, who 
then inspector of the Bank of Montreal. 
Her attractive face, refined manners and 
good family readily gained her an entrance 
to-the sélect social circles in Which the 
Allans moved. Mr. Hebden installed his 
wife in a beautiful homo on Sherbrooke, 
the most fashionable street of the city, and 
there she entertained sumptuously.

Allan, who is familiarly called “ Jack, 
seems to have been smitten with Mrs. Heb
den from the first, and from the day they 
met the two became devoted friends. They 
walked, drove and skated together and fre
quently wore seen in one another’s company 
at the opera and theatre. So often did they 
appear in public that tongues began to wag 
and unfavorable comments on their intim
acy were freely uttered.

Gossips Begin To Talk.

- k
file.

Rev. Mr. Allen, Bishop Campbell’s assis- 
tant in the Informed Episcopal Lhnrcn, 
then read a paper “Un the Rotation of tbe 
Church to Politics,” a plea for too applica
tion of Christian principles to foreign 
and domestic politics. He was not,however, 
in favor of clergymen alluding to politics 
from their pulpits, except in clear cases of 
principle aud light. Rev. G. B. Carr of 
Scotland was Introduced by Rev. G. M. 
Milligan as havitig written upon tbe subject 
of the essay. Hp was asked to speak, and 
gave an able summary of tbe subject, bold
ing that if the state has no right to meddio 
with the church, so tbe chinch has no right 
to meddio with the state; aud also that the 
church has no fright to memorialize legisla
tive assemblies. After some more discussion, 
during which the Indian Schools question 
was touched upon, and to some extent 
argued upon the Baptist and Methodist 
ministers maintaining their respective 
sides, the meeting adjourned to meet Uct. 
1 next

Eaton * Co.’» Drygoods House 
Is Closed.

The employes at Messrs. James Eaton & 
Co.’s drygoods bouse were very much sur
prised yesterday morning to find on coming 

that the doors were closed.
that early on Sunday 

within an ace of

the
jdown to wori^

They were ndt 
morning a fire had come 
burning down tbe whole establishment, âud 
that, on account ot the damage done, the 
doors had Leon closed for a tew days.

The damage done, though large, Is nothing 
to what would have ensued if the firemen 
had not acted with characteristic prompt
ness. As stated in The World yesterday 
morning, the cause of tbe fire was a gas jet 
which had been left burning in the cellar. 
The jet bad become loose and the small flame 
reached almost to the thick hardwood floor.
It burned away, charring tbe wood, until a 
bole was burned tbrougil the floor and the t 
whole establishment from bottom to top , 
was soon filled with dense smoke.

An alarm was given when the smoke was 
seen to be issuing from the roof, end 
the fireman werd promptly on hand. The 
flames were located with great difficulty, 
the smoke

aware
Z

Unmindful, apoarently oblivious, of the 
ciiticisms they provoked, tho couple 
tiifued to see eacli other in public and in 
private. One night, however, Mr. Allan 
and the woman he seemed to admire most 
attended an amateur performance of the 
‘Yeomen of the Guard” at the Academy of 

Music. They occupied a box with curtains 
drawn. Their presence and peculiar be
haviour were soon discovered and produced 
a scandal.

Mrs. Allan is said to have been the first 
to break with her husband. He having re
peatedly broken pledges to her that lie 
would have nothing more to do with Mrs. 
Hehdon, Mrs. Allan finally informed him 
that she could tenet him no longer and that 
they must part. Slie serçn after. sold all 
lier possessions and with her children sailed 
for Kngland. Allan was then free and his 
attentions to Mrs. Hebdongijecame more 
marked.

ligent
con-

Bride and Uémlf. F" 
London, May 30.—There 

ormoiis crush in St. Miciiael s Church

JO VISIT CANADA.

The Hot Bye-and-Bye. " Princes. Louise’» Select Party of British
“Hot? Why this is nothing,” observed the Notables Coming Next Year,

pastor of a Jarvis-street church' by way ot lOSDONi May 30.—The Princess Louise 
consoling one o( his panshionei*who was Lorne ^ arranging a party from the 
dripping with persplretion right in front ot highest ranks to visit the Columbus Exhi- 
Messrs. W. & D. Dineen’s popular batterie, bition ilr»Xjfcicago and Ottawa and other 

King and Yonge-streats, yesterday. Canadian points next year.
!“VV>y.” added the clergyman, “tins is o Among the party will be the Duchess of 
mere trifle compared with what we II have pQrtlanJ Duchess Qf Manchester, Duchess

tSSSrteerpesre SH-'rBlEES
the really hot days ot ttie season are still to Stafford, Marchioness of Dutfeno, Countess 
come—those sweltering days when men ap- of Dudley, Countess of Grosvenor, Countess
preciate tho grateful refrigeration that those Gf Airlie, Countess of Minto, Countess ot 
elegant lightweight straw hate at Dineens Aberdeen, Countess of Zetland, Viscountess
afford to the head aud brain on boiljûg bot prooke Lady Henry Bentinck, Lady Henry 
days.. These fashionable new featherweights ;t and Ladv Randolph Churchill,sit verv lightly on a man’s head. The veutl- Somerset aim 
lation is perfect and, fitted with tbe anti
sweat baud, as all of Dineen’s flue straw hats 
are, they are models of summer comfort as 
well as ot correct style. The assortment in
cludes all the latest shapes—some are very 
natty, all are» excellent good taste. And 
the cash system at Dineen’s means most 
reasonable prices.

RECORDS Or TUB MEN.

Both Have Wonderful Records—Slavin’» 
Fir*t Defeat. i

The records of the men show an almost

was an en

aI*5 Cffit™es1dd that some progress is better I complete list of victories. Their wins arr 
than none, and that the adoption of the view nboult eqUai, aud four and three drawn 
we advocate would lead to a lulling off m I battles are credited to each. Yesterday 
tbe amount of work which is now being done Slavjn bad his first defeat marked against 
for tbe uplifting of tbe Indians, wo make binx

located wieu gréai» huuuuivj , 
the smoke biHug so dense, but they were 
dually got ut and extinguished by tbe 
chemical engine.

James Eaton & Co.’s “Fair,” though a 
young establishment, is classed among the 
uig drygoods houses. The firm have been 
carrying on business for only six years, but 
their management has been characterized 
with such energy that an important business 
has ixen built up in this short time.

This firm has no connection with any other 
firm of the same name ini tbe city,^ tuelr 
ueadquurters Î ** — — ~

)
corner

miihed around a trifle in .
quoted the modern instances of Russia trying 
to abolisli the Polish language and of Den
mark endeavoring to compel the German 
inhabitants of Scnleswig-Holstein to speak 
Danish, and wound up by moving his 
motion.

Clarke Wallace HaeWn Amendment.
Mr. Clarke Wallace thought the resolu

tion was a contradictory one and the part 
of it dealing with existing schools was 
likely to prove troublesome. He thought 
that the Northwest should be given the 
same powers as other provinces, especi
ally. with regard to education. 
With regard to dual language he 
was not quite satisfied with the 
compromise arrived at two years ago, but 
was willing to let tbe law stand as it is. 
In conclusion he moved in amendment:

^ That in the opinio : of this House the 
Legislative Assembly of tbe Northwest 
Territories, should be empowered to deal 
with all matters relating to education in 
tbe Northwest Territories.

Mr. McCarthy Speaks.
The debate was* continued bv Messrs. 

McMullen, Devlin, Scriver and Macdonald, 
(Huron), after which Mr. McCarthy 
said he agreed with the last 
speaker that the matter nmst be faced 
and it might as well:-' be fucedZqôw. The 
Northwest had almost all the powers of-a 
province, and it was yet to be shown why 
the powers of the Assembly should be 

; limited in regard to education and dual 
I language. He argued at some length in 

favor of the Northwest Assembly being 
given the mosHulpand absolute control of 
education, and iff favor ot Parliament tak
ing back into its own hands the ques
tion of dual language. He said that no 
person wanted to interfere with the sacred 
right of speech. Everybody has the right to 
B^eak his own language, hut it was a dif
ferent matter establishing two official 
languages. He held that th^^^British 
North America Act estaliîiahÿsl^ôntjqpne 
language for the whole c 
Province of Quebec, 
language should not 
ik the Northwest. J 

■»u amendment telfie amendment that:
It is expedieiitXhat the limitation and re

striction upo/ythe authority of the Assem
bly of tlieAlorthwest Territories in the 
matter of Snucation and the enactment re
stricting/he use of the French language in 

and the compulsory publishing of 
ices in that language should be re-

sssiisrts sx’sssa.r -rdev secured a divorce from her husband. moral and 5p|ritual welfareof the aborigines siaviii isSil old yours and stands 0 feet 1 in.
in thoirtxwii laud are dependent upon the jQ Uja stockings. He weighs, in condition, 
aid derivèd from compulsory taxation by about jbl) pounds. Jackson is two yeuis
the state. We have sucli faith in voluntary- ol(jer half an inch taller and fully 15 pounds urm ui tue same uau.= ™ • -r.-"
ism in religious work, a belief well founded U fter tbaa Kilraln’s conqueror. He gave ueadquartors Ueing ritreetiy opposite ^lbe

ment would lead to redoubled liberality and "“pôwer 7 rde. Drew with Jack Hayes, cashire Insurance Comnany for thoprompt
zeal in the work of Indian missions. g£t jm, BurkL. a rds. Beat .lack Haye., 17 rds. manner n which the ««to jfr jamagejtM

% — n . Wfifninrt? 1 Ri»a.t Tom Taylor, 2 rds. ltd it Ham Hilton, ft rds. stittlotl, ovorytiàitig q J ,• Is a New Departure NeededT Beatiomiuy^, Beaten by BiU Farnham, yesterday. The appraisers having done
2. As to the educational work which pro- j*|tl , rd, 7 rds. 7hejr work so promptly, Messrs."Eaton

nerlv belongs to the state, we ask whether Drew with Hike Cos- Drew with Bill Fare- announce u reopening to-morrow morning.
gsgw-fti LW.

in this direction? May we not, without pre- 6 rd3 Beat George Godfrey,!»- Hamilton, May 30.—William L. Binds-
sumption, direct the attention of the Gov- Ojrew with Jack Burks. rds. lev. who committed suicide m New York
eminent and all friends of the Indian to the Beat Mlcg Dooley, 1 rd. Beat Joe ItcAullffe, .4 - week Wlul at one time a drygoods^catwor^that is now being done » de g»t Bsat'Patsy Cardiff, 10 clerk in Hamilton, and lived at the
“raring for acentury tried methods Best BIIIBa^,^ rds.^ Alt Mttcheii. 8 rds. ^ N“Du“nvme tndX Ca-

“te^s GoremFXX 1-wwitL J,m Smith, BeatJ-Sailor’’ Brown, ^ to buy aud sell bank
at last as is well known, adopted vigorous Beat Joe McAuliffe, 2 Stopped Peter Maher, 2 nipt atocks. He was tall, fair and slender,
and honeful measures for tbe final and com- r(js. _rd** a v and was subject to fits of melancholy.SML Of the whole Indian problem Beat Jake KUraii,,9 rds. Bern Jem^mhh, Eng-
“ LgkTrMob°onuk AConfgerenc^! « I ' ==“1 Ed 8m,th, 5 rds.

representing the statesmanship, philan
thropy And religious intelligence and zeal of 
the triends ot tbe Indian in the Republic, 
the Indian Department is now, with every
nrosnectot success, following out a radically Barns Whips McCarthy.
new departure in its treatment ot the yEW York, May 30.—Burns whipped 
Indiana . , „ ... McCarthy in eight rounds at the Coneympffi&uet I Island Athletic Club to-night.

tion of Indian children and youtn at the tv RED io msDEATH.r~
earliest practicable moment and the break- --------
ing up of the reservation, and wffh it, as a „ K,nld one‘of the Asswles «•not remote consequence, of the tribal system B=* -Be Pes.lo, Away.

distribution of -he land to the
Indians in severalty. They are, in short, I Council Bluffs, la., May 30.—W. J.
to be clothed with the duties and I Jones, manager of the ( Sandwich, 111., 
responsibilities, and with all the privileges. Manufacturing Company, who has been 

of citizenship, under such conditions , the influées of liquor for several 
as may seem best adapted to make citizens of consideïhble sum of money onthom.^t tbe earliest possible mgmjAjhe WculledXun. his wife’s side
be’left withtoe churches where !t properly just when he had reached home last night 
belongs. If the provinces of Canada find it by a message stating that his presence was 
advisable and expedient, as a matter ot self- required at the Ogden House, 
interest, to provide for the compulsory eie- That was the last seen of Jones until his 
meutary education of all the children who waa foinKl this morning in a dark
are to become their future citizens, ought 8trej,t near the hotel. He had a bullet hole 
not tbe Dominion itself, a fortiori, to do flo ^ ai,domen and his skull had been
her words’ CLet tim"Government thus settle crushed. He had a t®'"0''’" clutch.®^ m hla 
tbe Question ot Indian education, aud the hand and was still alive but speechless, 
churches may safely be trusted to do the A block away close to a blood-stained 
work ot Christianization. But the other day hm* the dead body of one Jack Wade was 
the Methodist Conference of the United discovered with a pistol wound in the 
States, assembled at Omaha, unanimously i)reast Wade also had a revolver, 
decided that the General Conference should _,he driver of the hack_ Tom Grogan, has
boeor1Xe" v^from the Nationar Govern- since been arrested with a man named 
ment any moneys for educational work James Maher.
among the Indians.” We are sure the Metho-1 The indications are that the double 
distent Canada will not be slow to emulate so traeedy occurred at the point where 
good an example. In fact, some of them are Wade’s body was found, and that Jones’
already doing so. . supposed corpse was dragged through the

vyhiletbemombersof the Ministerial^As yard of a dis'reputubie house with thein-
sociation Whom this commRtoe^rep^reents y^tion of «^'calment, when Jones re-
themselves, they are warranted by the whole covered, again showing fight. Maher, 
history ot Baptist principles and by their Wade and Crogan are all hard characters 
general knowledge of tbb sentiments of their An(; are supposed, with robbery for a motive, 
brethren all over tbe Dominion in their con- lo have aent tfie message which decoyed 
viction that they voice the minas of the Joneg from home
whole body of Canadian Baptists. Steps .g probable that he did not succumb
are being taken to have the question sub- , atruck on the head and that a re-
shortly to meet, and aLo toThe ge^m-LI con- markable pistol duel between h'msetl aod
veution of the Baptists of Ontario and VVade followed on tlio lonely street at mid-
Ouebec, which meets in October We have 
no doubt that the protest will he heartily
concurred in by all these representative. . . on n _:.ibodies Winnipeg, Man., May 30.-David

Wo "dezm it proper to forward printed Young, a well-known resident of V lrden, 
copies of this memorial aud protest to the wa, fou„d dead this morning in the section- 
membeis ot the House of Commons a”d I house of the Canadian Pacific. It is said 
Senate. We are, sir, with great repect, an overdose of laudanum was the
your obedient servants, LaUse
Theodore H. Rand, of McMaster Umver- ca * 

sitv.
B. D.

Church. „ ^
O. C. S. Wallace, Pastor of Bloor-street

Church.

rinnearly “ Citai."
London, May 30.—The London Gazette 

contains a notice addressed to the Karl of 
Clancarty, who married Belle Bilton, 
bankruptcy petition presented by Samuel 
Lewis, the well-known money lender.

The Angry Hindoo.
London, May 30. —Ramsaran Sing, the 

Hindoo candidate for Parliament, said to-

“Î am sick of Gladstone and his pander
ing to Russia in the past. He stands im
mortal as the strongest, fiercest, narrowest- 
minded man in Eurppt and Asia both.

The Flight.
- In April Mr. Hebden made arrangement» 

to New York to act as joint 
manager o£ the New York branch of the 
Bank of Montreal. It was intended that 
he should go on May 1, while Mrs. Hebden 
and the children were to follow Wednesday 
next. Hebden reached'New York accord
ing to his plans. It seems that on the 
Saturday evening previous a cab called at 
the Hebden residence. Mrs. Hebden got 
into it and was driven away. She has not 
since bean seen in the city. The day be
fore three of her trunks were taken away, 
about the same hour that four trunks he- 
louging to lier niece, Miss Ashford, were 
sent aboard an Allan steamer bound for 
England. Mrs. Hebden left a letter ad
dressed to her husband, the contente of 
which have not been revealed.

Past History of tlio Eloper».
Young Allan is the heir to his father’s 

estate and his escapade has been a great 
shock to the old gentleman. Allan has 

' hgen known as a "high flyer” for years and 
Milas thrown up a salary of $20,000 a year as 

manager of the Allan Line Montreal office.
A year or two ago he became infatuated 
with a former London barmaid named Rae. 
She threatened when the break came to 
publish compromising letters, but suppress
ed them for a consideration.

Mr. Hebden, who is a well-built man of 
Tried to ifrowu Himself. soldierly appearance, is the son of the late -

rr ri.„ on _Yesterdav after- Rev- Dr. James Hebden, who was rector of

probabiy have ™ccrjTfor gJssScoÏ He loft the service and went with the Bunk

condition. yj;, wjf0 was a Miss Patterson, whom he
met and married in England.

The Husband Informed. 
Information was telegraphed to Hebden 

last Monday that his wife was about to go 
Jack Allan. Mr. Hebden was 

thunderstruck when ho learned the sad 
news. He came to Montreal to-day and 
found that Mrs. Hebden had run away 
from her home and her children, and that 
she had been gone about four days. No
body could tell what had become of her. 
He returned to New York on Friday with 
his children.

I on a to remove
IMPKISONtD FOR FLIRTING.

An English Girl Declared Guilty of Being 
Suspected nf EviL

London, May 30.—A girl named Beatrice 
Cooper ww'arraigned before the vice-chan
cellor of Cambridge University to-day, 
when one of Proctor’s constables testified 
that the conduct of Beatrice was such as to 
cause her to be suspected ot evil The tes
timony did not show that the girl had been 
detected in any evil, but only that she 
thoueht capable, from her conduct, of lead
ing the students astray.

Cooper denied that she ever had 
done or meant any harm, and wept as she 
gave her denial. She wanted to go home, 
she said, and would carefully, hereafter, in 
her walks abroad, avoid undergraduates.

The vice-chancellor was, however, inex- 
orable. He decided that Beatrice was 
guilty of being suspected of evil, and sen- 
t<*nced the voung woman, who is only
years of age,'to one week’s imprir------
the spinning house.

When the audience heard the 
they hissed. _______

%

«Simm

u Local Jottings.
John Perry was yesterday’sent to jail Ibr 

10 days tor larceny.—
Rev. W. F. Crofts wjl 

versary sermons at Dr 
Church next Sunday.

The name of Emest-avenue Methodist
Church. Toronto, has-been__changed to
Pert)i-avenue.

Two Toronto crooks named Robert John
son and William McCulloch have been caged 
in Montreal for pocket-picking. ,

The Board of Works this afternoon is ex
pected to name tbe new engineer. There are 
a dozen applicanta for the position.

The combined public school examiuations 
will take place June 23, 24 and 27, and the 
eu trace examination on J une 28, 29 and oU.

Mr John Williams, at present in charge of 
bridge engfteering at the City Hall, is among 
the latest applicants tor the position ot city 
engineer.

11 preach the anni- 
oad way Methodist was Cable Flashes.

Pour men were killed and 30 Injured by a 
boiler explosion in the steam mills at Bar- 
beile, France, yesterday.

Diamond back moths, which were so disas
trous to the crops in 1891. have reappeared in 
Yorkshire aud Northumberland.

A speculative treasure-sèeker, under a per-. 
mit from the London Board of Trade, em 
ployed divers to explore tbe wreck of an East 
Indian which sank off the Isle of Portland, in

Miss

Robbing O.T.R, Cars.
Galt, May 30.— Two brothers, James 

and William Henderson, living in South 
Water-street near the tannery, 
rested here on Saturday night fo 
into a G.T.R. sealed car and stéi 
of hand-painted porcelain chi 
since last fall there have been a good many 
potty larcenies in the neighborhood of tho*' 
G.T.R. station. For some time the two 
brothers have been suspected, and a Grand 
Trunk detective was put on th

Drew with Joe Goddard, 
ti rds.

Drew with Jim Corbett, 
til rds..the English Channel, 80 years ago, 

down with her an immense cargo of bullion. 
They cleared the wreck, but found nothing.

LETTER.

carr

|g Ev<
an open

TocVte Honorable Sir J. J. C. Abbott, 
Kf. C.U.G.. Prime Minister of the Domin
ion of Canada:
Sir.—We, tbe undersigned members of a 

special committee, appointed by the Baptist 
Ministerial Association of this city, respect
fully uskTTts citizens of Canada, your atten
tive consideration ot tbe following state
ments and protest:

Having learned from reports appearing in 
the public press that, on a recent occasion, 
replying to the representations ot a deputa
tion composed ot tbe Methodist members of 
the Senate and tbe House of Commons, who 
waited upon you to ask an increase of the 
appropriations from the Dominion treasury 
iu aid of the mission schools under the care 
of the Methodist Church among the Indians 
of the Northwest, you intimated that tho 
Government had in contemplation * new or 
improved system, in accordance with which 
appropriations ill aid of denominational 
schools among the Indians of Canada would 
henceforth be made on a per capita basis, we 
beg leave, on behalf of tbe association for 
which we speak, to say:

J. We, as members of a bo dy of Christ
ians who have Deen among tbe most zealous 
in the establishment and carrying on of 
modem missions among the heathen in 
foreign lands are in hearty sympathy with 
every properlv directed effort for the civiliz
ing and evangelizing of the Indian tribss of
^ aZTbough the churches of the denomina
tion with which we ore connected have not 
done so much as we could have wished iu 
aid of this good work, which we recognize 
as a duty solemnly binding upon the Christ
ian churches of the Dominion, they have tor 
a number ot vears been engaged in mission
ary work ou the Brant Reserve, and have at 

ordained minister with several

MAD KINO OTTO.Surrogate Court-proceedings took place e case.< Monarch Continues to Smash 
Things Up-

Munich, May 30.—The physicians of 
King Otto had an audjaruNTThls week with 
the regent to repres/nt to himjth 
exact condition of ühfiiLL.

"Frequently at night <the King 'is seized 
with violent fits and1 smashes furniture 

tries to throw himself 
can be heard

!" Bavaria’s
<391. 1 . .A number of Orangemen, amongst whom 
was tbe Deputy-Grand Sovereign, E. F. 
Clarke left for Montreal last night to attend 
the meeting of the Grand Orange Lodge ot 
British America.

I he Executive Committee of the Upper 
Canada Centennial Celebration Committee 
will meet to-day at 4 p.m. in Inspector 
Hughes’ office, comer York and Richmond- 
streets.

Tbe Western Cattle Market returns for 
last week sh<Sw that 26U4 cattle, 142 
sheep and 1707 hogs were received, and 
2300 cattle, 14 sheep and 2289 hogs Lweighed. 
The fees collected amounted to (M2S$I

Suckling & Co.’s trade sale commences 
this morning ami-will be continued all to
day aud Wednesday. On Wednesday at 2 
o’clock the hoot and shoe sale will commence. 
Both consignors aud buyers should make a 
note of this.

Rev. C. Laugford has been invited to be
come pastor of East Toronto Methodist 
Church for the next conference year. Ho 
has accepted the invitation subject to the 
action of next ensuing Stationing Com- 
mittee.

Rev. J. D. Lewis, the retiring assistant 
minister ot St. James,’ was presented Sun
day night with a Bible by the llremen ot 
..ombard-street hall as a token of apprecia
tion qf the services he has held for themt 
each Sunday evening in tbe past.

A b .okkeeper named Henry Harman in 
the employ ot tbe Wnterbury Watch Com
pany, 33 Wellington-street east, was arreeted 
yesterday morning by Detectives Black and 
Burrows on a warrant charging him with 
stealing watches from his employers.

Little “Tommy” Hayes, aged 9, met with 
a serious accident last night. He jumped 
from a Baihurst-street car in front of 
another passing and had bis toes crushed. 
He was earned to his home iu Mnrkham- 
street.

and the

1 and

jptrtfy except 8b 
d that a secon 

Xave been introduce 
n conclusion he move

and pictures, or 
from the window. His cries 
throughout the district when the four 
muscular porters, who are kept ready for 
such occasions, seize him and strap him to 
his bed.

LWhether you consider tho matter ot life 
insurance ns a protection tin the event of 

investment it you live adeath, or ns an . , .
stated period, tho compound investment 
plan of the North American Life Assurance 
Company of this city offers unexce led ad
vantages. It will repay you to examine this 
plan whether you contemplate insuring now 
or at a future time. The Company is «Un
doubtedly one of the most progressive In the
Dominion and has 0 "®'1i;earV®dhwith which its death

TUE CRIME OF A PRETIT GIRL. oil With
She Murdered Her Adopted Mother In 

Order To Marry Her Lover.
' Paris, May 30.—Mme. Sa vary, a wealthy 
widow of Neufchatel-en-Bray, aged M, 
was murdered in her bed by being stahbed 
in the heart with a pearl-handled dagger, 
which the assassin left behind. An inves
tigation proved that the dagger belonged 
to Mme. Savary. The only other occupant 
of‘ the villa was Marianne, an adopted 
daughter of Mine. Savarÿr-qged. 19, a girl 
ofuuusual personal beauty. \Mme. navary 
had no children.of her own, and it was well 

that she had made the

the cou 
its ordi
pealed.

The Debate Adjourned, 
ibate was continued by Mr. Mills 
«lock, when it went over under 

;he House, and it is doubtful 
hft j-oapy.A,i again this

r for the promptness 
claims have been paid.- „’S«'

the rules 
whether it 

’ .saisi»».*
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PDamn go Done lly One Mnskrat.
RrsuviLL*. Ohio, May 30.—A 10-cent 

muskrat tied up the Cincinnati, Ports
mouth and Virginia Railroad for 10 hours 
and did hundreds of dollars damage ye»tcr- 
dav The rat gnawed a hole through tho 
embankment that protects the road from 
the canal. All the water rushed - out, tore 

100 feet of road in a six-mile level of

MB. HEBDEN IN NEW YORK.

To Bntld Up a New Home 
Children.

New York, May 30.—Mr. R. Y. Heb
den, whose wife eloped from Montreal with 
“Jack" Allen, is at the Windsor Hotel 
with two of liis children, one of whom, 
Kenneth, a bright little golden haired fel
low, is a cripple with hip disease. Mr, 
Hebden has engaged the fiat iu the Dal- 
housie ill West Fifty-nioth-street formerly 
occupied by Manager A. M. Townsend at 

Hong Kong Bank and as scon as lie gets 
it in order will send for his eldest hoy, 
Bertie, whom he left in Montreal in the 
School of St. John the Evangelist, and 
build up another home for the children. 
His friends will urge him to ask for » dfa 
vorce at once.

* Sunday Observance.
After recess Mr. Charlton’s Sunday Ob

servance Bill was taken up and occupied 
all the evening.

On the motion to go into committee on 
Skc bill a division took place and the 
Sion was carried by a vote of 77 to 50.

In the committee a long discussion took 
■lace on the clause relating tm^york on 
newspapers on Sundays aud thîfclause was 
Snally struck out by a vote of 26 for to 59 
•gainst.

The clause relating to running trains on 
Sundays was slightly amended and the 
oon>mittec rose at 11.30, reported progress 
)s»a asked leave to sit again. 

u The House then adjourned.. >*< *

for HH

known —— — . . ,
ca* her sole Jegatee. The girl and 
her lover have d/sappeared, and the police 

the woman was mur- away 
the canal.dcredTydlK'rbadoptecKchiM. The chief part 

of the fortune, which was in cash and kept 
in the house, is also missing.

Brightening Up.
Things in general look lively aronnd 234 

Yonge-street, judging from the number of 
customers in tho Mantel and Grate Depart
ment ot Millichamp & Co. yesterday, and 
tbe general verdict of the public is that the 
immense,, display of Portable Orates, Brass 
AudirorÀ, opeu fireplaces, Mantels and 
Fenders is unexcelled in Canada, either in or 
outside of Toronto. Get latest reduced 
prices. Millichamp’». Tel. 855. 240

Madame Vermllyen’e Artistic Corsets to 
order, Htted to the form while yon wait. 
338 Spntlina-avenne.

present an
assistants successfully employed on that 
reserve. Tfcey bave also, during the past 
year been engaged in mission work on the 
reserves around Lake Winnipeg, in Manf- 
toba, and are now organizing for more ex
tensive work in that region. This will 
show that the Baptists are not indifferent 
to the religious welfare of the aborigines of 
the Dominion and that they are prepared to 
do whql they can for their evangelization, 
in harmony with thrir cherished and time- 
honored princinle, viz., absolute voluntary
ism in religious institutions aud operations.

Wrong m Frlnciple and Unjust.
3. We as Baptists, who have in days past 

suffered proscription and persecution for 
conscience sake in consequence ot the union 
of church and state in systems ot govern
ment, regard any and every appropriation 
ot funds derived from taxation of tbe whole 
people for purposes of civil administration 
in aid ot denominational or sectarian schools 
or institutions of any kind under denomina
tional control as not only demenstrshly 
wrong in principle and unjust, hut os a vio
lation ot the fundamental principle of abso
lute separation of church and state, which 
has been agreed on, tacitly at least, as one 
of the corner-stones of our constitutional sys- 
tern Tbe provisions of tbe British North Am- 
erica Act iu the interest of separate schools in 
Ontario and Quebec will surely not be plead
ed in support ot practices adapted to weaken 
aud contravene throughout tho Dominion at 
Urge this most important featureof our con- 
stitution.4. We, therefore, as Baptists beg leave re
spectfully hut most earnestly to protest 
against the establishment ot such a system 
of distribution of public funds in aid ot de
nominational Indian schools, us that said io 
he contemplated by your Govemm.-ut, in! 
to submit that whatever changes are made

CORDLN IS ALARMbD. tlio
night.

The Decided Spread of Protection Doc
trines 111 England.

An Overdose at Laudanum.

London, May : 30.—With a view to 
counteract the effect of Lord Salisbury s 
Hastings speech and the steady and firm 
spread of the “fair trade” movement, the 
Cobden Club is organizing a campaign in 
defence of Cobdenism.

The committee of the club has passed a 
resolution denouncing the speech as a re
turn to the policy of protection, and has 
reaffirmed the adherence of the club lo the 
principle of fighting hostile tariffs with 
free imports, according to tbe absurd no
tion which prevailed when the club was
formed. , .

The fact of the matter is, the Cobden 
Club has lost every shred of its former in
fluence, and lives a steadily decaying ex
istence on its old repute as an aggressive 
factor in public affairs. It will not be 
a«le to get funds for its proposed yfcam- 
paign, for it is experiencing, in a marked 
degree, the natural effect of free trade, 

— f novertv and public condemnation.
»1 Will Bay Five Pairs. vs- _____

Black cashmere socks, high spliced and toes princess Marie ie Coy.
finish aBa1h?iggau»hi?te end drawers, all sizes; LONDON, May 30.—It is whispered in 
Si.50 will buy gent's raced society that the Princess Mine of Edin-

Death Hidden In Hte shirt. j L'am down tee bg*j« burgh is Ji«£$£££

Rxadino, Pa., May 3U.-Henry Bricker ; ^arsTMl aiylei and shapes. Bonner's, corner Th| Princesa ia only about 17 years of age. 
is suffering from blood poison and his con- or Youge and Queen-streets. Branch store^n handsome and also brainy. She has
dition is critical. The rubbing of his, Yonge-street, opposite Albert-street. ?, of prince Ferdinand's desertion of
oolored flannel shirt against his body I Toothache cured Instantly by V!”C M|, Vacaresco, aud she docs not like it. 
caused the trouble. | eibbons- Toothache Oum.

R|ne Tailoring.
Samuel Corrigan, merchaut tailor, 123 Youge- 

street, south of Arcade. A magnificent stock of 
the newest and most fashionable goods to choose 
from The best trimmings used throughout, 
(.•utters of artistic skill and ability, together wite 
tb<* best poeenrable workmen employed. Fit, 
workmanship and style assured. Special lines 
in trouserinYs from iN up. hui lings .from $«6 
Overcoatings fro& $15 up. Call and Inspect, 
trouble to show goods. 8- Corrigan. 24b

82 Divorces In Two Hour* and a Half.
Chattanooga, Teun., May 30.—Judge 

Moon of the Circuit Court broke hie own 
and all other previous records in the Di
vorce Court to*day. He opened his docket 
at 8.30 a.m. and closed it at 11 o clock, 
having passed upon 111 cases and granted 
decrees iu 82 > _______

t George Harcourt * Son.
, TMs Is our fiftieth suhfinér in business on King- 
«trcrit, and without a iloifyt we can truthfully say 
that we were never better prepared to please 
Bustomere. See our stock of woolens, uockwear, 
seglige goods and furnishing*, 57 King-street 
west. 246

«‘Athlete.11
No other brand of 10 coot cigarets place* 

before the public in this or any father coun- 
attained tho same euScesa and

* !*
Special Announcement.

J. Fraser Bryce, the King-street photo
grapher, will foK80 days only take cabinet 
photos at S3 per dozen, duplicates $V Studio

____ . iq7 Kiiv'-street west. Those who ’vssire to
James Grant, President Association, pro ad van tage of this low rate should call at

once wbfie the fine weather lasts. ‘240

K-“Pantcshnlcon” Killed Him.
St. Louis, May 30.— Henry Shelton 

this citv is dead, having hurst a blood 
vessel in trying to pronounce the word 
“pantcshnlcon.” Doctors say the combina
tion of physical and mental labor involved 
in the proiiunciaiKon was the cause of the 
rupture. ________ __________ _

Dead the Canadian Komance,
Witch of Flum Hollow,” by Thad 
Seavltt.

try everof popularity as this brand. It virtually swept 
tho country. To-day it is recognized ns TUB 
brand of 10 cent cigarets; millions sold an
nually and sales increasing daily. Re- 
markablv sweet and mellow, manufactured 
by D. Ritchie & Company. Montreal, whose 
output is about two-thirds the consumptioe 
ot this Dominion. ‘MB

Pastor of Jarvis-street 7'Thomas,

R. Ogden Doremu*, M.D., LL.D., highly 
»er on'mends the use of Adams* Tutti 
Fruttl Gum tor dyepepeia and as an aid 
•g digestion. P.'c'lifton Parker, Secretary Association. 

Toronto, May 27, 1892. Death «.I Mother Vincent.
ST.ffcHX, N.B., May 30.—Me tiler Vin

cent, the foundress of St. Vincent’s Con- 
—--------------- - . veut. died yesterday morning after four

They are not in it at the Woodbine with us. .1[ l ealth aud suffcl ;„g Sliq was
SîriiiiîrartedCNàtu™S°rMerlno tec. Natural Bel- Korn in Ireland and was living in Mete- 
briRgen free from dye OOu, High Class Englirii , N.s., in l«o3. At tho lime of the
Balbriggan 85c suit. In underwear we lead ed. , 1S54 she came to this city, tc-
Sœtf«M*’ï5?teîwS£4ï: complied by three other Sister, of 
»___________ J Charity, and established the convent.

Killed By a Haeeliall.
Columbus, Ohio, May 30.—Charles 

iBchuman, a German 21 years of age, waa 
.hilled to-day by being hit by a baseball 
thrown by a fellow-workman , a bakery 
here. The ball was tiimwnJh$vitK great 
force and passed betweçirÇtvlramau’s hands 
Bed hit him on the head rig-ht between the 
eyes.

Tho "World lias resumed It* Kew 
Beach and Victoria Park delivery. ^

Haven thousand copie* of “The Witeli 
Hf Plum Hollow" have been «old in two

The World ha* resumed it* Kew 
Beach and Viktoria Park Delivery, ««The 

W. II. The MlUon Fund.
The following additional subscription has 

been received for John Milson:
Boarders1 at Richardson House................... $8 fBIRTHS.

SUTHERLAND—At 3«3 Henrietta-street, Bt. 
Louis. Mo., May 2 . the wife of Aledlt Suther
land. formerly of Toronto, now of Buffalo, N.Y., 
of a daughter.

Ocean Steamship Movement*. 
Name. He vor ted at.the ecBson, «‘The Witch 

r.’* a Canadian novel.The book of 
of Plum Hollow,

PromDei*.
May 30.—Mongolian...Father Point.Liverpool 

“ —State of Ne-
vado...........Glasgow.........New ^ork

•* —Hibernian....Glasgow.......Philadelphtil
.«* —Noordkmd....Antwerp...... New York
** —Ethiopia.........New Y'ork. ...Glaxgow
•« —Amsterdam...New York...Rotterdam 
u — Britannic........Queenstown.New York

The Weather.
Generally unsettled; showers in[ 4ome placée; 

no decided change in temperature.

X
“The Derby.*1 DEATHS.

The Derby cigaret is sold for 5 cents a HENDERSON—On Monday, May 30, Hubert
package, aud are equal to auy other 10 j ^ïïnjeiïuroin ^i* \ate reridence, 215 Batimrst- 
brand ot cigarets (with the exception of the gtreet T^e8day.3lst, at 2.30 p.m.
“Athletes”) in tbe market. j STEWART—On the 30th inst.. at!4 Cairoll-

Uur sales are enormous, which prove ctn- , etlwet, Toronto, Sarah Ann, the beloved wife of 
cluaiveiv the statement we have herein ebsries B. Stewart, in her 33rd year, mal yD. Ritchie & Company, Montreal.. | ^Wraion Wednesday .«.raovn at 8 o dock

Many Lynching*—The Tiret Arrest.
Mobile, Ala., May 30.—Six men, charg, 

ed with participating in the- lynching of 
two white men, are in jail at Cullcrton. 
This is the first arrest for lynching in the 
history of the state.______________

••Mel-
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a hor*», r«**d the 
In « The Hitch ot
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day. In this match they were assisted by 
two of tbe first twelve.

The Canadian Rovers Football Club will 
practice on tbe cricket grounds on tbe fol
lowing dates: Thursday. afternoon at 4 
o’clock; Wednesday evening at 6.30 and 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock. There will 
be a meeting of the Rovers on Tuesday even- 
ing st 8 o’clock at 12 Maitland-street. A 
full attendance is requested.

A movement against Sunday ball playing 
has been started in Toledo. Its effect was 
felt Sunday last. The Toledos and Fort 
Wayhes of the Western League were having 
a championship contest in the presence of 
3000 persons, when a posse of policemen sud
denly appeared, placing the members of both 
teams under arrest. They will appear iu 
court to4Üay. This will probably put an end 
to Sunday ball playing there.

In a driving rain tbe game of football be
tween the University of Toronto and Thistle 
teams was called at the City League ball 

In the grand, 
of tbe

THE RICH mmOPOIMTHE AMUSEMENT WORLD.The Toronto World. Vu.
Minstrel» at the Grand.

Cleveland's minstrels played at the Grand 
last night to a good house. Tbe company is 
not so large as formerly, but is exceedingly 
good for its size. It bas been formed for the 

isou, and playing one night en- 
is almost certain of success in

KO. 83 YONUK-STRKKT, TORONTO. 
A One Cent Morning Paper. 

sneacmmoKS.

Junior Pnrkdale’s Victory.
A cricket match was played on Saturday 

at tbe Exhibition Park between the Junior 
Farkdale and Toronto Church School 
Cricket Club*. Farkdale totalled 70; the 
school 38. Scott for tbe former club batted 
in good style for his 81. C. Watson was the 
chief contributor for the latter with. 34. The 
bowling of A. Chambers for Farkdale was 
very good, he taking 8 wickets for 11 runs. 
Tbe score:

WOK BY WALCOTT <C CAMPBELL'S 
4-YEAU-OLD PESSARA.

ran, (without Sundays) by the ^

Sunday Edition, by ^^Mtii
Dali, (tàûndaysIncluded) by <£vsjAj.:»

Lncohatchee Was Second and Sletpner 
Third—Bussell Quits Early In the Bao# 
—A Becord Crowd at Morris Park— 
Cornell BaseballUts Here To-Day-All 
the Sporting News.

Morris Park, May 30.—The largest crowd 
that ever gathered on an American race 
track was seen at Morris Park this after- 

Conservative judges estimate the 
crowd at between 45,000 and 50,000 people.

The event of the day was the great Metro
politan Handicap, which was won by 
ressara by a length after one of the most ex
citing races ever seen on the track, his most 
dangerous opponents being Locobachee and 
Russell.

First race, opening scramble for all ages, 
with $1000 added. % mile—Dr. Hasbrouck 1, 
Correction 2. Racaland 8. Time 50.

Second race, 1 mile—Two Bits 1, Miss 
Beck 2, Vernor 3. Time L40><.

Third race, The Juvenile Stakes, % mile- 
Bonuie Lee colt 1, Prince George 2, Pierre 
Jouet 8. *Time 1 minute.

Fourth race, the Metropolitan Handicap, 
for all ages, with $10.000 added, of which 
$2000 to second and $1000 to third, 1 % miles 
—-Pessara 1, Locobachee 2, Sloipner 8. Time

summer 
gagements
every way. Of late minstrel shows have out
grown themselves, and the members were 
miustrels only iu name. The burnt cork 
artist was being thinned out and white faces 
and rich costumes have been transplanted in 
his place. Iu the show given last night, 
however, there was seen a return to the old 
style, and although to some eyes this may 

ppeared rather ancient, yot it must be 
bated that it was when following 

these lines minstrel shows prospered.
William Henryk Rice, more familiarly 

known as “Billy,” made tbe hit of 
the evening in his burlesque of the female 
lyric artist. Frank Cusuman is not such a 
phenomenon as a glance at the program 
would lead one to believe; but he is a good 
man and creates a good deal of laughter, 
1ft singing, dancing and jokes

the evening was very good,
the chestnuts could be count

ed on the fingers of a one-armed man. Hil
ton, the equilibrist, gives a marvelous per
formance of tumbling and balancing, which 
has never been surpassed by any artist in 
this line who has heretofore reached this

street. _______________________ ____
i TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL

SSiSSi JEKB;
Scott, b Walker, W...81 McDoufaU, b Cham- ?

Connelly, b Walker, C 0 Wright^c and b Cham- #
Chambers. C.. e Wll- WlA b Otambuik 

son, b Walker......10 A
M£thW ."’7 Osier, b Chamber., C. 0
Caldweil, o Oder, b Wdker, W., b Cham- 

Walker, C.......... . 4 ^rs, A....... ..............
Thorn, run out.......

JS^er,“"..N WamW* #

1 Seatb. not out,

PXaXDÀLK.

' T The Indian Question Again.
The memorial communicated by the com

mittee of tne Baptist Ministerial Association 
to the Prime Minister, which appears in an
other column, deserve, to be carefully read.
It will be seen that the memorialists recog
nize the importance of educating the Indians, 
but do not agree that it should be undertaken 
under denominational auspices. The World 
has already pointed out that the denomina
tional plan has the advantage of economy 
and the efficiency that springs from conse
crated zeal The Baptist representatives, 
however, hold that difficult as the task may 
be of conducting an unsocterian plan of 
imparting instruction to the Indian
youth, It is one that the Government The Perennial Pleasure Spot,
is bound to assume. Indeed they go ^ famjly q{ Aquitaaia ara th.
further and eay that it «dnca- draw card ,Q lhe lecture hali at the
tion is necessary among the cvihzed white Mujeethiiweet Mother, daughter and son 
population >t is still more necessary among ^ Qn exhibition There is n0 sign of hair
the red savages. , on tbe heads or bodies of this peculiar family,

A groat many who have studied ‘Ue Indian ^ ^ finger an(1 toenallaar. „b»nt. These 
problem feel that the time is very Close st ,iarltieg_ it i3 ^ have bedn transmitted
hand when our methods of dealing with the {^ough generations for tbe last 1400 years. 
Indians must be slightly modified. Indeed, boy and girl sing well in their native
the Government have given proof that they tongue, and this, together with their strange, 
recognize that the time for a change is ripe weird appearance, combines to make them a 
by inaugurating a gradual plan of enfran- in the theatre is one of
chising the Indian and conferring on him ^ best seen in some time. Marcus Doyle, 
the reeponsibUities and privileges of citizen- knowu we)l and favorably all over America 
ship The processes of tbe change were as an inimitable song and dance comedian, 
Wnn five or six vears ago, and that it was is the first to appear, and seems to have 
begun me or six years »gu, ““ ,_ferTad lost none of his old-time magnetism 
considered a success may be ’“I®1™ OTI1icli has drawn sn maiiv peplo to bear him 
from the fact that the provislona of the jo the past Emm» Berger is a pleasing 

this year been extended balladist, and Willett and Thorne make a 
to a portion of the bands in British Colum- good sketch team, although ‘hey descend at 
bia. "rhe changes suggested in the Bspti.t «u^T bSîï

memorial are in the line that has aireaay ^ wit^out doubt one of the best sand 
been taken by the Government, but it has dancers on the road. Little Chip, the boy
•Iw&tb been considered that it must be in- comedian, is a marvel and should be seen by 
■JwaysDeenTOiisiaerea judicioUsly. everyone. Kerry Bickley and George Bar-
traduced cautiously POT. ) ran conclude tbe entertainment by a pteas-
Dividing up a reservation among tne in . .penalty, introducing songs, music and
dividnals, givingeacVpower to ahenata h'S daucing.
property, would; be a very risky proceeding Mr Ejward Lloyd In Sacred Song, 
te take among Bands where the notions of Tbe Music Committee of the Metropolitan 
value are hazy and habits of thrift but Qburch have pleasure in announcing that 
slightly developed. It is true that this plan Lbyy have induced the great English tenor 
is being tried on a large seal* in the United wbile passjDg through Canada, ere sailing 
States. With proper safeguards it might be for England, to cause a day iu Toronto and
experimented with ^e, but in any event it Monday
must be introduced with care, so po^ M|, win a|ng several gems of

the misfortune of having on gacr(_d guIlg ami will be supported by the 
hands a few years from now large choir ot the ehurcj, augmented by a 

- generation of landless, shiftless and number of prominent eir.gers from other 
pauperized semi-savages. One featnreo^he choirs,
American system ought to demand wiU be opened at Messrs. Mason & Risch, 82
ate attention from our legislators, mat E;iDg.5tlaet west. Wednesday morning next, 
feature is the enrolment of Indians as s61- Toronto orchestral School Concert, 
diers. We have no regular army such as 0n TuesjaJ.j jme 7, in the Pavilion Music 
that which guards Uncle Sam’s western Hall anll underthe immediate patronage of 
frontier, but we have the Mounted Police, the Mayor, the City Council and the Public 
who serve a similar purpose. It is well Schdoi Board,the Toronto Orchestral School, 
worth considering whether a system of en- ^g,. tbe direction of Mr. Torringtou. give 
listing intelligent young bucks cf good be- their first concert. A brilliant program will
havior in this force could not be tried. The be participated in by 60 orchestral P«rI°r™- 
bavior in mis iorce evu era mostly voung musicians, uuder the
maintenance of the Indians and of the po leadership of Mrs. Dreschler Adamson, 
is found to be a serious drain on the wjll be rendered by Master Bertie
public purse. If the enrolment of a Plant, the juvenile cornstist; Mi» Lina 
young buck would relieve the Government Adamson, violinist; Master J*}'?„ t?:
. r. • -__„„ „„ Indian the popular boy singer, and others, lhe

of bis maintenance as tickets are 25 cents to all parts of the house.
• clear saving would be effected. But tins EBjoyment the Island,
would not be the only good effected. 18 Notwithstanding the chilly wind which
cmibeUttUdoubt^nshorttime^h ^ = .nd laat night quite a
» career would be looked upon as a valuable nomber Qf ploasur0-seekers congregated at 
preferment by the Indians, and a premium ^ pojnt J ord" witness the wonderful 
would at once be placed on intelligence and acrobat(c performances of the three Judges 
good behavior. and the hand-balancing feats of Keller.

The Indian problem is an anxious and The entertainment went a little slow with- 
difficult one. Our obligations to these child- 8^8
ren of larger growth is sacred and binding. ^ p ^ naw band start their senson’s 
We took from them their means of living pieyjng. The performances at the Island 
and we are morally bound to supply another, under the management of J. C. Conner will 
If, however, we can from year to year render continue every night this week at the adver
tise task lighter, while dealing out a plenteous tised hours. i
measure of justice to our helpless wards, our A Concert at the Victoria Club

i to take that course. The Victoria Club, not content with the
l*he way to emancipation from the burden magnificent ball given last Friday, is adding 
lnewayro emauwiia “ . that event bv irivine a promenade con-
probably lies in an even greater expendi- FrTday evening, June 3. The
itffre than that incurred now, but It it prom- which commences at 8.3», will be fob
Isesat a future time the beginning of a jow^Vby dancing at 10 o’clock. A large 
yearlv diminishing outlay it would be and number prevented from attending the ball 
«hnnld be cheerfully borne. • will thus be given an opportunity of seeing
Bbould De cneerimiy the beautiful decorations, which will remain

in place for Friday evening.
The Hurst Concert.

The many friends of Mr. Tom Hurst are 
turning out in force to attend the compli
mentary concert on Thursday evening. The 
plan opened yesterday at Nordheiraers’ and 
Bboweda grand rally* Be sure and secure 
your seats to-day. __________
Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep 

ing Car Toronto to New York 
via West Shore Boute.

have a ;noon.

CUT THIS OUTromam

0
And send it to us in exchange for a free 
book after you have read the following let
ter from Mr. W. T,. Clay, who was ssysral 
years in the Grand Lodge of Ontario Mesons 
and wes two years District Deputy Grand 
Master Toronto District G.R.O., of tbe sanie 
order, and ie well known in business and 
socially:

“Dxar Db. Rkab:
•‘Have had failing health, loss of appetite 

(one meal a day of late), took severe cold, 
settled on lungs and bronchial tubes, ds- 
veloped into asthma, pain in chest, faint 
spells, bad cough. The worst spell was in 
the Citizens’ Mill, where I am millwright. 
The engineer thought I was dying. Reliable 
information said that ‘Histogenetic medi- 
nines would save life after all else failed. 
Twenty years' knowledge of your family and 
your scientific researches told me you would 
tell the truth. I consulted you one month 
ago. You prescribed Dr. J. Eugene Jor
dan’s (late of Germany) Histo Medicines. 
The 'tight breathing’ is already about gone. 
No pain left. Cough about well No faint 
spells. Appetite splendid. Could ‘entj* 
man on horseback.’ To-day have climbed 
ten or twelve times to top of Knox Church 
tower and only had to rest once. It is a 
wonderful system.

grounds yesterday afternoon, 
stand there were about 200 devotees o
Xt\hecrrd%U£^tnfm:riXa*”i-r
1885 the Canadian team ha» been a stranger 
to defeat, and to be beaten by such a lot of

ly In justica to tbe local team it is _ 
say that they were unfortunate in not having 
some of their best men present—Chicago 
Inter-Ocean.

. 3
a

Ughtfoot, notout.... 
Cameron, c Wright, b

Walker, C..............
Extras......................

due to
0 Hill, b Chambers, A.. 0 
1 Extras......................4

Total.................. 88
XN town. ..«70Total.

They Are Happy Now. ^
Mr. William McIntyre and^Edwjn Parry
IWXi surprise given tb'eftf by 
receiving a handsome silveriqe watch from 
the Tutti Frutti Automatic Vending Co., 
Yonge-etreet, in return for a sat of their 
Tutti Frutti Gam Wrappers bought ont of 
these automatic machines.

Scarboro Defeats Pickering.
Pickering and Scarboro played at Picker

ing on Saturday, resulting in a victory for 
Scarboro by 13. runs on the first Innings. 
The scoring was low, H. Willis’ 17 being the 
only double figures In the first inning and 
T B Willis’ 11 in Scarboro’» second essay. 
The bowling of Baird for Scarboro was very 
effective, his analysis for the first Inning 
reading: « overs, 9 runs,5 wiok»te,2 maidens.

the last 4 wickets with 4 consecutive 
*S*The second innings roads: 4 ov»rs, 4 
for 4 wickets.' The score will tell tbe 

whole tale:

1.54.
Fifth race, selling % mile—Milt Young 1, 

India Rubber 2, Alcalde 3. Time 1.293*;.
Sixth race, % mile—Risk 1, Warsaw 2, 

Jeanette M. 3. Time 1.01%.

A Dead Beat At Gloucester.
‘ Gloucester, Msy 30.—First race, 4% 

furlongs—Herald 1, dead heat for place 
between Bookmaker and Reba T. Time 
.59%. - „ „

Second race, % mile—Delinko 1, Estelle 2,
Return 3. Time .52%.

Third race, 6% (urlongs-Flattery 1, Delu
sion 2, Dago 8. Time 1.23.

Fourth race, % mile—Raleigh 1, Oberlin 2,
Jack Rose 3. Time 1.32%. , ,

Fift race, % mile—Nettie 1, Leo Brigel 2,
Count Me Iu 3. Time 1.04.

Sixth race, % mile—Grimaldi 1, Douee- 
man 2, Bias 3. Time 1.35%.

COBNtLL TO-DAY.

The Famous Itlixca Team Plays Varsity 
oil the Toronto Ground*.

••Rah! Rah I Variityl I; “Cornell I yell, 
well-well I !”

These will be tbe party shout» on'the 
Toronto grounds to-day when tbe old base
ball rivals meet. The game will be called at

^Tbe Varsity nine without Left-fielder 
Moore or Short-stop T. VWardell shut out a 
strong picked nine over tjie Don by 8 to 0. 1st/linings.
Sampson twirled. , ° 1 bBaird .........

The ^mission today is 25 ^nts gra^d- i ...........
stand 15 cents, ladies free, lue Ithaca aormlJTi bQorm-
students will reach here from Detroit this le„............................. 0 h Baird...............
morning. The teams this afternoon will be: xytler, b Gormley.... 5 b Baird............... .

varsity. Dales, not out............. 0 to bat.
r*otv Gormley, W., b Baird. 6 b Baird........................ «

Sampson Leavens b Gormley.. 0 to bat
‘ ' ïiSïïd Le", b Baird........... . 0 not out...
... Nickls Cleric Gormley, b^
h w‘rrdeiî Rogers," ' c ' Carroli," *b ) To bat.
;T W£^“ Field.r<b Baird 
...McIntosh Extras .... a .
....Dribo.U

pliollRoote and Herta ^.fiM«
trulyjivonderful In their action on the stomach 
and towels. Mr. E. A. Calrncross, Shakespeare, 
writes: “1 consider Parmelee’s Pills an exceileut 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.

He
balls.
runs

iRBORO.
Ut Inning». ( 2nd Innings.

Gormley. run out.... 0 c Marquis, b Tytier... 6 
Willis, H., c Marquis, Q

b Tytier...................17 b Tytier..................••• *
Lennox, c Clark, b

Tytier................. . 0 not out........................^

Tytier....,.............U

aODES-BtCKOBU.

other table water—Dr.Superior to any 
Redwood.A capital corrective to acidity—Dr. Suth
erland. » . D .

Its saline ingredients are normal xtoi.
WFor sale by leading wine merchants,hotels, 

restaurants, etc. ____________

“W. T. Clay. 

“Thornhill, Ont, April 20th, 1892.”
act have

>
Baird, A.. 1 b w, b

Gormley, W..............
Collins, b Tytier... 
Parker, b Gormley,

10 b Gormley, W.
1 b Gormley, W.

Tytier...................... 0
0 c Findlay, b Oorm- 

l«*y, w............. w
quls, b tiorm- 
W............ 8

0 WE CURE THESE ALSO:

_________ .plaint, Dysnepsia. Catarrh, Blood
Diseases, Female Weakness, Histogenetic 
Medicines Will Positively Cur# You, if c 
is possible. If not your case will be refused 
treatment. We charge No Fees.

Free Books. Free Examination. Question 
sheets sent to outside patients, who are>£tte- 
cessfully treated at their homes.

0 b
V For the Highlanders.

Editor World: How many a hard-fought 
day and weary march you bring to mind in 
your article of to-day on tbe Highlanders l 
Well, we had our share in upholding 
Britain’s honor in great contests. I admired 
lhe concise, correct account of our different 
campaigns and battles all through, but 
would like to say the campaign iu India was 
fought by the Highlanders in kilt and 
feather bonnet all the time.

That march of 78 miles in three days under 
the burning sun of India which you refer to 
is considered one of the greatest manning 
feats of the British army. The action of one 
company of tbe 42nd may be recalled, when 
one company of our division of the Black 
Watch repelled 5000 rebels from morning 

One of the Forty-iwa.

. 0
C ley.'

8 Ext
Reeve, not out......

Extras..................
tion,
Dropsy, Heart 
Liver Com

o

Total................... 82Total................. » 84 f corePICKERING.
2nd Innings.

0
1
4
3

avoid CORNELL.
Priest..... .. 
Calthrop.......
Field.............Taylor..........
Young..........
Sumner.......

Burrows.......
Moore....... .
Towle..........
Miller.......... .

— ADDRESS —our
0

Histopusîic Medicine Association,’.2b
isb’.'. .*w till night.

May 30.
Made Insane by Tea-Drinking.

Cincinnati, May 30.—Maggie Martin of 
this city, a young girl who lived with a 
widowed mother, was sent to the asylum 
for the insane yesterday. Her condition 
is attributed to the excessive use of strong

o Vo
03 Extras Room 19, New Arcade, Yonge and Gerrard, 

Toronto, or 2 and 3 Albion Block, London, 
Ont., or 49 Victoria-avenue south, Hamilton, 
Ont. Mention World when writing for book.

cf.
rf. . 6Total....Total............... ,...21

Cornell’» Strong Niue.
Detroit, May SO.—The University of 

Michigan nine were delayed on their return 
from the East by a railway wreck and 
D. A. C. opposed Cornell here today.

The Ithaca students bunched their hits in 
the 5th when they won the game.

-Cornell left for Toronto tonight where 
ttey play Varsity

The Dens' Spring Races.
The first heat in the fours of the Don Row

ing Club’s spring races was rowed last night 
on tbe usual mile course, starting on the 
elastic Don at Gooderham’s elevator. The 
crews that opposed each other were:
P. J. Mutqueeo, bow. James Connors, bow.
F. H. Doley, No. S. John Thompson, No. 2. 
Thomas Flynn, No. 3. Jamen Delaney, No. 3. 
James Hedtey, stroke. Thomas Kenny, stroke.

The water was very rough and tbe result 
Kenny’s four were the fa

tes.
Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo

way’s Cora Cure; it is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once and be happy.

to-morrow. Score:
Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is 

good for your health. Alum and atom phos
phate powders are poisonous and injurious; 
don’t buy them at any price. Use the “Bor- 
wicke,” which is an absolutely pure cream 
of tartar baking powder. ______ ______

it.
n A C....................... 80010010 0-5
C0^ier,eV-0odd.'wabb" Prte°,t°FieW. 7

was a surprise, 
vorites. but at the finish they were two 
lengths behind, giving Hedley the first vic-
t0%‘e second beat takes place to-night and 
the final oil Wednesday.

The contest in the junior singles comes off 
on Saturday between 3 and 4 p.m. This 
event is for the handsome gold medal given 
by Ms. F. H. Doley.

Rational League Games.
Morning: At Boston—Boston 4, 5, 1; 

Cleveland 0, 4, 1. At Brooklyn—Brooklyn 
4, 7, 4; Cincinnati 5, 8, 2. At Philadelphia— 
Louisville 6.13, 2; Philadelphia 7, 13, 4. At 
Pittsburg—Pittsburg 11, 12, 0; Baltimore 1, 
5 10. At Washington—Washington 7, 7, 4; 
Chicago 10. 8, 2. At New York—New York
9, 8,2; St. Louis 3, 8. 3. „ „ „

Afternoon: At Boston—Boston 12, 8, 2;
Cleveland 6, 7, 3. At Brooklyn [11 In
ning]—Cincinnati 6. 8, S; Brooklyn 2, 4, 4. 
At New York—New York 6, 7, 3; St. Louis
10, 6, 2. At Philadelphia [14 tnnings]-‘Louis- 
ville 2, 7, 4; Philadelphia 3. 7, 0. At Pitts
burg—Pittsburg 4, 10, 4; Baltimore 3.7,0. 
At Washington—Washington 4, 8,4; Chicago 
6, 9, 0.

TORONTO GENERAL
and -rniiPTRUSTS CO.SAFE DEPOSIT

THEY WERE EASILY OUTPLAYED. VAULTS
COR YONGE AND COEfiORN E-STS. mHow Toronto University Laerosslsts Scored 

an Easy Victory Over Cornell.
The Toronto University Lacrosse Club re

turned yesterday from Ithaca, N.Y., where 
they played the Cornell twelve at lacrosse.

An account ot the game is a simple story 
of the vast superiority of one team over 
another.

The Ithaca students were ridiculously out
played, and had Varsity wished they would 
not have scored a goal. The Toronto twelve 
tallied ton times and then put their defence 
on the home, when Cornell were permitted to 
get a trio between the flags and the final 
score was 10 to 3. The Varsity students 
were well received at Ithaca, and they will 
turn out strong to give Cornell a proper 
welcome on the baseball grounds to-day.

Toronto Lacrosse League,
The grand owning of the Toronto Lacrosse 

League will take place next Saturday at tbe 
ne^w Rosedale grounds, whon two champion
ship matches will take place.

The Canadian champions of last year’s 
league will play the Stars of Mimico, and 
the Teouinsebs the second twelve of To
ronto» It is hoped a large crowd will be 
pressât to see tiles0 two matches, and they 
will be surprised to see the fine game these 
clubs will play, as tbe records of last year 
for tbe Canadians with 10 games won and 
none lost, and the Tecumsehs with 8 games 
won and 2 lost, will substantiate. With 
the addiiioiref the second twelve of the To- 
routos and the Stars of Mimico Toronto will 
have n strong 4-club League, who will at the 
end of the season keep some of the senior 
clubs running at their best to beat them. It 
is hoped tbe ladies will grace these matches 
by their presence in large numbers so as to 
help the League encourage the national 
game in Toronto. The time of the games to 
start and referee and umpires will appear 
hereafter.

Guarantee and Reserve Funds...

President—Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D., Q.C 
Vice-President.

Company acts as Executor, Admlnis- 
t rater, Receiver, Committee, Guardian,

rra;,rr&T«^ of’the^Court^of ^Iterisitm^at^beToronte. cn Fn^y the lU^avo? June! 

financial business: invests money, at best rates. A.D. 1892, at the hour of 2.30 o’clock p.m., 
in first mortgage and other securities; issues and (or tbe hearing of appeals, pursuant to the 
countersigns Bonds and Debentures; collects in that behalf, respecting the follow-
Rents. Interest, piTidends cte It obriates the , proposed Local Improvements, and theasarÆ’sÆssrir.ï’Æ

The services of solicitors who bring estate or the reports of the City Engineer, now on lie 
business to tbe Company are retained. All busi- <a the City Clerk’s office: 
ness entrusted to the Company will be economi- cwuzcdc
call, and promptly attended to. ___ btwLiiB,

Sewer on Rosedaie-road from Park-road 
to Pine Hill-road. Tbe approximate cost is 
(680.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.
The

Eastern League Games.
Morning : At Elmira—Elmira 5. 8 4; Bing

hamton 2, 6, 3. At Providence—Providence 
6, 10,1; Athletics 0, 0, 3. At New Haven- 
New Haven 4, 8, 4; Syracuse 3, 9, 3. At 
Rochester—Rochester 5, 6, 1: Buffalo 2, 7, 1.

Afternoon : At Providence—Providence 0, 
5, 8; Athletics 4, 7, 1. At Troy—Troy 7 9, 3; 
Albany 0, 3, L At New Haven—New Haven 
0 2.17; Syracuse 1, 4, 1. At Binghamton— 
Binghamton 4, 5, 3; Elmira 0, 3, 0. At 
Rochester—Rochester 1, 6, 6; Buffalo 2, 2, 2.

THE BUFF A 1.0 ROAD BACK.

A Dark Horse Wins—A Record Broken— 
J. P. Smith Was Sixth. A

Buffalo, May 30.—The first annual 25- 
mile Martin handicap road race to-day on 
the Bowmanvilie course was won by Nick 
Mnder of the Comrades C. C., Buffalo, with 
a handicap of 11 minutes. Second place 
went to W. F. Buss of the Wanderers, Buf
falo with a handicap of 7 minutes, and E. b. 
Weinig of the Ramblers, start 8 minutes; 
was third.

The great work of the day was accom
plished bv a scratch man, F. C. Graver, of 
Springfield, Mass., who rode over the course 
iu the fast time of 1 hr. 15 min. and 14 secs.. 
breaking the American 25 mile road record 
of 1 hr. 19 min. 13 sec., made by Hoyland 
Smith iu tbe Boston A. A. road race, Oct. 19,

Tbe course Included 18 rniies of eountrv 
road, 4 rniies of asphalt and 3 miles of Park
r°J. P. Smith of Toronto, with a handicap 
of 7 minutes, won sixth prize. W. Hyslop, 
also of Toronto, captured the 13th prize with 
a handicap of 6 minutes. David Nasmith 
and W G. McLennan, Toronto riders, also 
started but did not get placed. There were

Allan Line.
The following is a list of saloon passengers 

g>er steamship Circassian, Montreal to Liver 
pool: Miss L. D. Atkinson, Mr. W. Bookless 
Miss M. Bargees, Rev. Brother Clerc, Mr. 
T. J. Corristine, Sergeant Fenton, Mrs 
Fenton and infant, Mr. J. Glass, Dr. Horsey, 
Mr. A. J. Honda, Capt Hunter, Mrs. Hun
ter, Miss G. Hunter, Mr. C. Nathan, Mr.

J, Pady, Sergeant-Major Farrell, 
Mrs. Farrell, Misses Farrell, Master 
Farrell, Mr, J. Pemberton, Rev. Father 
Peter, Mr. A. Procter, Mr. Louis 
Resther, Mr. Rivert, Mrs C. Schreiber, Mr. 
Sheldon, Miss L. Hunter, Mr. Frank H. 
Jackson, Mr. E. Kenny, Mr. J. H. Lancaster, 
Mr.J.S.Lane,Mr. John Laurens,Mrs.Laurens, 
il aster Laurens, Capt. Barnes Lawrence, R.N., 
Mrs. M. A. Maxon, Mr. John McRae, Mrs. 
McRae. Miss McRae, Mise J. Middleton, 
Capt. W. A. Sleeves, Mrs. Sleeves and in
fant, Miss Lena Sleeves, Miss Irene Sleeves, 
Miss Maud Sleeves, Miss May Sleeves, 
Master Walter Sleeves, Mrs. Sutton and in
fant, Mr. E. J. Swan. Mr. R. G. Taber, Mr. 
W. D. Vincent. Mr. R. W. Wissenbon.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Manager.W. 24

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS.
Asphalt pavement on St. Jame»-avenue 

from Outario-street to Parliament-street 
The approximate cost in $5500.

Asphalt pavement on Victoria-street from 
King-street to Adelaido-atreet Tbe approxi
mate cqpt is $6300.

The costs of thweaid Improvements will be 
assessed on the several properties f routing ; 

proposed works, and ijre payable in equal 
ual instalments sufficient to cover inter-

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. dally except 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a.m. Re
turning thi* car leaves New York at 5 p.m., ar
riving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sunday» leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m., connecting with through

AMUSEMENTS.....
MR. EDWARD LLOYD

car at Hamilton. (The Great English Tenor)
CONCERT OF SACRED SONG

METROPOLITAN CHURCH,

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: ”1 can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop Sc Lyman a 
Vegetable Discovery is the best medicine tn the 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. Dunug that time I 
tried n great rnnuy different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out tbe diseuse.”

the
atinu
est and a sinking fund for the payment of 
the said principal sums.

Monday, June Oth.
Tickets. 50c, 75c, (1 nûd $1.50.

Plans open at Mason & Risch’s on Wed
nesday, June 1st, at 10 o’clock. Checks 
given out at 8 o’clock.

N. MAUGHAN, 
Assessment Commissioner. 

Assessment Commissioner’s Office,
Toronto. May 31st, 1892.

Every Mother Interested 
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is mane 

from pure pearl barley, can be used by the 
most delicate or healthy infant and is highly 
recommended by leading physicians, 25 cents. 
Try it, druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co.. 
Montreal,

IYon Can’t Beat This! 
gave S7X cents a week and secure a home 

of your own ; $6.50 down, $1.50 per month, 
including interest, secures .for $185 a per
fectly level lot, high and dry, overlooking 
Lake Ontario, on Woodbine, George, Foul- 

Lot 25x128. No in-

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?
JOHN CATT0& SONWHY? WHO? WHERE?'

G-Tlie Three Juriarea B
ACROBATS, AMD

Mon*. JULES K
GYMNAST, AT

ton or Salmon-avenues, 
terest, township taxes, but only one mile 
from city limit. Torrens title. In event of 
death of purchaser, deed assured to nomiuee 
without any further payment. Special 
terms it purchased for children. Only seven 

from Woodbine-avenue

Make a brilliant display ofWabash Line. Intercollegiate Lacrosse.
New York, May 80.—The contest for tbe 

intercollegiate lacrosse championship be
tween Stevens and Lehigh took place Satur
day and ended in a deserved victory for 
Stevens by a score of 3 to U. The game was 
won in the last 10 minutes.and two 45-minute 
halves were played. Kellogg, Hutchinson 
and Griswold scored the goals.

ELLER,A man going west should remember the great 
Wabash route is the banner line to all west and 
southwest points. They run the finest equipped 
trains on earth. The only railroad using the 
palace reclining chair cars (free) from Detroit to 
Bt. Louis, Kansas City and Omaha. All trains 
go through the great tunnel at 8t. Louis. Time 
tables and all information

lijle-streot east, To
ed

New Printed Delaines, 
Challies,

Foulard Sateens,
Cambrics,

HANLAN’Spoint\ 55 starters in all.

VARSITY’S WlxytSO KICKS.

Over M.A.A. nt Detroit—An
Unduly Bough Game.

Detroit, Micb., May 80.—Varsity played 
in Detroit to-day,and there is little likelihood 
ot their doing so again unless the players of 
that city do not materially alter their style
of game. " ■ . ,

If tripping goes to make up good play 
the Detroit men are supberb, Aid there is 
little doubt that they will win the Western 
Championship. .. ,, . .

The game was played on the M a.a. 
grounds. The grand stand seated a crowd 
of 500 spectators, of which the ladies formed 
a considerable element. At 3.15 the teams 
took the field.

The Varsity played the same 
Chicago. Both teams secured one goal dur
ing the first half. About a half an hour 
after the start Duncan scored for Varsity 
from a centre by Senkler. Thomson 
a fair way to score another, when he was 
kindly tripped by McMillan. About five 
minutes’ before half time Corbett shot a 
goal for Detroit from a centre from the o ut- 
side left. „

During the second half Varsity had un
doubtedly tne best of the game, the forwards 
monopolizing the play to a great extent. 
About halt an hour before the end of the 
game Duncan scored a second time. After 
this Detroit were not in it. Though winners, 
the Varsity men were badly crippled. Dan- 
can, Porter, McArthur and Blake 
victims of foul checks. Blake was carried 
off the field about tbe middle of the second 
half and Varsity finished with 10 riton. 
Duncan took Blake’s position at back. Tbe 
teams were:

Varsity (2): Goal, Porter; backs, Breçken- 
rldge; halves. Blake, Goldie, Cameron, McAr
thur forwards, Buckingham, Hooper, Thomson,
«^rS&McKendrick, A. J.; backs, 
McKendrick. John, McPherson; halves, Collie,

Every afternoon at 8.15. Every Evening at 8.15. 
THE TORONTO FERRY CO., Ltd.

minutes north 
Mtation.

Intending purchasers taken out free of 
Season and corn- 
are cheaper than

;
A. Riccharge to view property, 

mutation tickets on G.T.R. 
street cars.

Agents wanted. Liberal terms. Apply 
mornings, between 9 and 10.30, and Monday 
evening, from^S to 7, K. K. tiproule, Room 
0, Richmond Chambers, 11V* Richmond- 
Street west.

James Cullen. Po&Ta Island, N.F.. writes: *T 
have been watching tbe progress of Dr. Thomas’ 
Ec lev trie Oil since its introduction to this place, 
and witii much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured mo of bronchitis and soreness* ot 
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
be the best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if yo 
»e to act as such, 1 shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous 
child.”

ISLAND PARKticket agent, or 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adela Zephyrs,

Ginghams and
Victorious

Steamers are now running regu I a r i yf r om Yonge.

•C*WIMAN BATHS * A steamer run# front Church- 
street Wharf to Wiman Baths from 7.30 a.m. to

Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is 
good for your health. Alum and alum phos 
pbate powders are poisonous and injurious; 
don’t "buv them at any price. Use the 
"Princina,” which is an absolutely pure 

of tartar baking powder.

Ivernn Again Defeats the Emperor’s Yacht.
London, May 30.—In the yacht race at 

Harwich to-day the Iveroa was again the 
leader, beating the Meteor, formerly the 
Thistle, owned by the Emperor of Germany. 
Many Germans were among tbe spectators 
and they showed considerable disappoint
ment at the success of the Iverua.

Stephenson, the Australian, Arrives.
Stephenson, the Australian scnller, arrived 

in Toronto last evening from San Francisco. 
He will begin his duties as trainer for the 
Argonauts at once. _ . , ,
plug big follow, over 6 foot tall, and looks 
every inch a sculler. He is of tbe opinion 
that his brother oarsmen from the Antipodes 
will visit America this summer.

Jane Opens Bass Fishing.
A greet many sportsmen consider bass fishing, 

with either fly or bait, the sport par excellence 
among fishing oleosa res; and truly the black 
uasa makes agamy struggle wheo hooked hard, 
and It requires a nicety of touch sod a greet 
deal of care to laud the prize; and If the 
tackle be not perfect what disappointment Alls 
the air! The big bass have always expressed s 
preference for the tackle sold by H. P. Davies & 

There is no agony of 
half-a-mlle of line trailing

Foulard Silks.
715 P “ ’TTe TORONTO fW CO. (Lt’dx

40
King-st., Opp. the Postoffice.cream

fTTHE BIGGEST MISTAKE IN THE
,A. ?uT SSSf baUofc^.te«'œ
been drawn into it. People in every fine 
ahd of every rank were ruined in tbe 
Manitoba ”booin”-of 10 years ago-eyen 
the lofty pulpit could not withstand the 
sweeping current—and the recent boom 
in outside property here has left some 
heavy hearts and light pockets. Over
loading in any business is a mistake, 
because there Is scarcely anything more 
sensitive than the balance or the 
markets --a fraction will always turn it
UP°r d°Wn'E.J. GRIFFITH ICO.,

16 King-stroei east.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Dickie's Anti-Consumptive Syruo, a medicine or. 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper 
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it aa being tbe best medicine sold for 
coughs, colds, iofliuumatiou of the lungs, and all 
affections ot thi?throat and chest. It» 
ness to the tastti makes it a favorite with ladies 
and children. _______

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina 
tor wifi convince you that it has no

medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it does

THE LADIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS
For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir- 

regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of $3 per box. Address 

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Y0NGE-3T., Toronto.Stephenson is a strap-men as in

not please you.How (o Tone a Nervous Wreck.
At tuning instruments and teaching music 

found myself often iu poor tune; took stimu
lants, irritation, insomnia, etc., followed. I 
became a nervous wreck. Six weeks at St. 
Leon Springs tuned me up to pe 
Seven years of perfect happiness I h 
found, being tnned with this all-inspirhtg 
water. D. Wrexell, Bolton, Vt. Palace 
at springs opens June 15, M. A. Thomas, 
manager. 36

MEDLAND &was on
Personal.

S. White, Windsor, is at the Queen’s.
0. F. Glover, Boston, is at the Palmer.
J. R. George, Piqua, Ohio, is at the Walker. 
Senator and Miss Casgrain, Ottawa* are at the 

Queen’s.
George A. McGillivray, London, is at tbe

Rossin.
J. G. Billett, Quebec, Is stopping at the 

Queeu’s^
J. F. liicartney, Chicago; James W. Bjasey, 

PittsburA Pa, Charles L. Pack, Cleveland, are 
at tbe Queen's.

lloberMf. Merrtman, Hamilton: J. S. Stimson, 
llalifayT H. If. Carlisle, tit. Catharines, are 
btoppi/g at the Walker.

Ezff Hume, Boston: M. D. Rucker, London, 
EifcyMiss Mary Durard, Leicester. Eug.; 
Snoke, Charlotte, Mich., are staying at 
ito*siu.

Insurance. Mall Bnlldln*. Toronto,
Representing Scottish Union £ ISiL0??Li!2iIL, 

ance Company, Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society. Accident Insurance Company 
America, Guarantee Company oiNoru» 
Telephones— office 1057; Mr.
Jones, 8780.

rf action, 
ave since International Cure Co.

TOROITO. OIL
340

Co., 81 Yonge-street, 
breaking away with 
to him.

Tbe Building Trade.
This month tbe City Commissio ner grant

ed building permits to the extent of $210,000. 
For the sanie month last year the amount 

- Was $692,000, but this included Victoria Col
lege for $200,000. __________

4CUKESI
were tbe liquor

habitSporting Miscellany.
The Toronto Rowing Clnb will have a 

house warming in their new Island Club 
house next Friday evening.

The Scarboro Rangers would like to ar
range a football match with some of the 
city teams for June 4. 
son, Beudale.

The lacrosse second twelve of the Start of

Will undertake to cure the 
first one to come for treatmentH.

tbe■ A Great Desideratum.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made 

f from pure pearl barley and sold at 25 cents 
a package^ fills a long-felt want. Endorsed 

I ly leading physicians. Druggists keep it. 
.W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

Father Egan of Thornhill leaves to-day qn a 
visit to New York. He accompanies hi» cousin. 
Father McMahon, as far as Gotham, from which 
point lhe latter leave» on au extended European

Address O. Thom-
Confidential correspondence solicited. 
Visitors always welcome. 246

)
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Cure Biliousness. 
Cure Constipation, 
Cur» Dizziness. 
Cure Torpid Lher. 
Cure Headache.

*

HOW, A RAILWAY ITEM. -
ABOUTMa. H. M. Lockwood, of Lindsay, Ont., 

whose portrait follows, is a well-known 
Railway employee, and has lived in 
Lindsay for tne past three years. \ 

Mr. Lockwood was born and brought 
up in Hastings County, where his kindly 
disposition and sterling qualities have 
made for him a large circle of warm

A PIANC

You are thinking of a Plano 1 
That Is good. You want theæ sa,? wüeMaS
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 

'can testify to its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

frionds.
The incidents which arc related by 

Mr. Lockwood are vouched for by num
erous friends in Lindsay who are fto- 
quainted with all the facts.

jA A

1EINTZMAN & CO.,
•■V117 King-street West.

IMAGINE!m STRUT
S *

? OFF EVERY

and Fortier
X % W/ f z

ira. H. M. LOCKWOOD. °

Mr. LocW&od writes as follow» :
“ I was terribly afflicted with bolls, 

having no less than 68 in eight months, 
daring that time I tried many remedies 
without relief, Doctors’ medicine did not _ 
relieve me, in fact I could not get rid of I
them at all until I began nains B.B.B. _
It completely cured me, and I nave not (J 
had a boil since taking the first bottle.
I write this to Induce those afflicted 
with holla to try B.B.B. and get cored,

3 DOORS NORTH OF QUEEN. C *

terrible boils, which shows plainly the 
complete blood cleansing properties of 
this medicine, because everything else 
that I triad failed.

« A friend of mine who alao Buffered 
from boils, took one bottle by my advice 
and thanks to B.B3. his boila all dis-

perfect blood purifier, cleanser 
and tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters excels 
all others. In addition to this it has 
properties not possessed by any other 
remedy ; it regulates the bowels, thus 
curing constipation ; Jt tones the liver 
and removes biliousness ; it strengthens 
the stomach and cures dyspepsia. In a 
word it regulates, tones and strengthens 
every organ of the body in b natural and 
effective manner and thus restores per
fect health. _____

-ATv-

■Xj
186 YONGE-STREET.

GOLD
m

LAK 8EG!aA l mh
1

MTZ â 6EL1EBHMIS
h the Finest Champagne on

the English Market

It is the favorite of H. 
R.H. tbe Prince of Wales, 
the Court, the Army end 
Navy Club, etc., and used 
at nearly all important 
banqueta

ALWAYS ON ICE
At tbe Queen’s, Rossin 
and Arlington Hotels; 
Leader, St Charles, 
Hub, Bodega, Merch
ants’, Headquarters and 

Thomas’ Restaurante.

Wholesale at

1

r*

E Yon are among 

those who will 

bo moving dur
ing the month of May. Your new home will be 

newly-decorated and it will need new gae 

fixtures. May we Invite you to look 

through our spacious warerooms before 

making your choice! The richest materials, 

newest styles, novelties in shapes and colors 

of glass globes, and very low prices are what 

we have grouped this season.

When buying ask for our spacial dis 

count

MICHIE&CO J
TORONTO.

Buy the Beat
I ■

248<7

BENNETT & WRIGHT, >
>72 Queen-ste East.

9%
» ; •

f

In the World.
$10 GIVEN AWAY

thousands of JAS. H. ROGERS,During the past two years 
Dr. A. Owen’s Electric Belts have been sold 
to Canada #t $20 each. X

FOR ONE MONTH COR. KING & CHURCH-STS.
edTelephone 166,We propose to sell the same Belt for $10. 

Lost Manhopd and all Nervon. Diseases 
cured permanently without the aid of drugs. 
Register your letter and «end to Manager, 
Owen Electric Belt Co., 49 Ktog-itreet West, 
Toronto. MOORE PE iL.

Y

240
Y

Value. Health, Beauty. 
Çomfort. Economy,

SECURE A HOME HERE. 
APPLY TO

FOR
HAVE YOU SEEN 1

WILLIAM CALVERT
R. H. LEAR & CO.’S 14,16 Front-tt west, or 96 McCanl-sL

ed

MOORE PEF

SPRING SHOW OF

Gas and Electric 
Fixtures?

WHOLESOME.
NOURISHING.

INVIGORATING. 
Whole Meal Brown Bread

Tha<l sroeal and Best1^Assort- Manufactured by s process kaewn only to t*. The Largest ana oesr- Assort miker. ti.u..rad to mi pan. ot tn. city, j
ment ever put on the market.

<r

1
/*> JAMES WILSON

497 t 499 Yenge-etreit.19 & 21 Richmond W
246 ,

Branch Store, 607 Yonge-street -GOING ABROAD?
THEN 1.

TAKE
A Field-glass from nur stock of high-grade, first 
quality, and best males.
WE ABE SELLING

Our No. 0 Field and Marine Glasses. Lemaire 
make, extension hood, lo nest esse, with shoul
der-strap. finest finish, at f IS, |14 and *1».

No. 7 United State» Signal Service. Morocco ex
tension hood, in neat esse, with shoulder-strap, a 

glass for all-around usage, et $d 
No. 10, Day and Night, black Morocco body. 

Japanned cross-bars, slides end shades, in neat 
case, with shoulder-strap, at Ilk.

Our Upera Glasses are very fine and prices rea-

FRANK S. TAGGART A CO.,
88 King-street west, Toronto.

Fine Fishing Rods, 
Reels, Lines, 

Flies, Etc.
--------  248 1

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT. ,

W. MeBewall,
8 King-street East.

convenient

I

(

NERVOUS DEBILITYIsUSINES8
EDUCATION
ATTEND

r.

iS88§tion free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours 
8 a.m. to ♦ p.m. : Sunday» Stoll p.m. Ur. Bwvw 
S45 J arris-street, M Douse north of G error* 
street. Toronto. *•

BEND
FOW

ÿr* C.O’DEA.
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Of Leading Druggists, 2» Casts.
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passenobutbaffic. ________ SHffiSSLSîASSS:

TiCÜNAROLÎNICUNARDPASSENGER TRAFFIC.
ihM.n.M.i»

fl JS IMS VERT MUCH MARRIED.

The Lait Ceremony Took Place lu Tor- 
i—Partlculars of the Wedding.

Coaoerning the late A. B. Hathaway of 
Medina, N.Y., who had the doubtful fortune 
of poajoasing two wires, an “ower true” tale 

may be told. a
Mr. Hathaway, during a trip to Canada, 

last year stayed at the Power House, corner 
JZlug and Spadina, haring with him his 
daughters and a certain Mrs.Croxen,tbe three 
Spig registered in the hotel book under date 
Sept. 18, His first proceeding was to inquire 
of llr. Joseph Power, the hotel proprietor, 
os to where a jewelry store might be found 
and was directed to Youge-etreet as the best 
locality.

During his absence a minister arrived at 
the hotel, saying he had been engaged to 
marry n couple who had put up there. Mr. 
Hathaway on his return Immediately set 
out with the rererend gentleman In que#» or 
a marriage license. ' Their errand was 
successful and at# p.ra. the same evening 
the marriage ceremony was performed In 
the hotel parlor, the witnesses being Hntna- 
way's daughter and Mr. Power, lbe old 
man appeared to he exceedingly nervous 
during the ordeal, but braced up sufficiently 
to visit the opera house witb his newly- 
wedded bride. His daughter expressed her 
satisfaction at the conclusion of the cere
mony, saying she was tired of piloting her 
father around, and wished to go back to her 
own home. /- ... a*

Mrs. Croxeu, who appears to be about do 
years of age, asserts that she was married in 
Montreal, which story is in direct contradic
tion to the facta of the case, as the hotel 
register proves.

As was reported in yesterday’s issue, A. a. 
Hathaway, who was an octogenarian, had 
twice entered the bonds of matrimony pre
vious to bis last venture, bis first wife dying 
and the second separating from him for some 
reason not yet divulged._____________ _______

THK LEGAL GRIST.

BREADY TO-MORROW roMr, Murray’s Life Policy—The Isolation
IIospluil—Local Slander Verdict Set 

Aside-Toronto Harbor Case.
The lato W. A. Murray had his life in

sured for $10,000 In a Connoticut Insurance 
Company payable to hie first wife, or in the 
event of her predeceasing him to her sure 
viving children. Mr. Hugh J. Macdonald, 
•ou of the late Sir John Macdonald, was 
married to one of Mrs. Murray’s daughters, 
but she died some years ago, leaving one 
daughter, Isabella, who is still an 
A» action is brought to have it decided 
whether under the wording of the policy 
this child will be entitled to her mother s 
share. Mr. Winchestor yesterday made an 
order shortening the time for appearance 
anti defence by the infant, who lives in Mon
treal, and directing the official guardian to 
be served with process.

In the action of U. J. Smith against the 
City of Toronto an order was made that the 
defendants furnish particulars of the uses to 
which the Isolation Hospital has been put 
during the last ‘JO years and the names of the 
persons in charge thereof.

In the case of Sutton against the commis
sioners of the Toronto Harbor an order was 
made for the examination of Mr. Kifas 
Tuliy for discovery, 
during a period engineer for the commis
sioners. . __ . .

Chief Justice Galt yoderday handed oat 
bis judgment in tÇtue slander action 
brougnt by Sarah Fletbtag against William 
McFarren of the firm of J. W. McFarren » 
Co. oC 214 Queen street east, grocers, die- 
missing the action without costs. 1 bis is the 
case in which the plaintiff went to the shop 
to purchase groceries aud was accused of 
being a thief and of obtaining goods under 
false pretences. The jury awarded the plain
tiff $50 damages, but the learned chief jus
tice found that the defendant had apologized, 
that he had believed the accusation to be 
true, and that there was. no malice, and so 
dismissed the action.

Mr. Justice Ferguson made an order cor
recting a master’s report in the matter of the 
estate of John Frederick Marshall, who was 
murdered in a Mono swamp in 1873.

The same learned judge heard argument 
in a motion for a mandamus to the council 
of the township of Mariposa, to compel it to 
pass a bylaw to raise S?»50 for the erection 
of a new school for section 18. The motion 
was made some weeks ago aud was dismiss
ed. It is now renewed on further material. 
The Common Pleas Divisional Court allowed 
the appeal in Kog. v. Vaosickle from the 
order of a single judge, refusing to grant an 
order for the issue of a writ of certiorari to 
bring uu a conviction against the defendant 
for cockfigbting.

ALLAN, STATE, BEAVER, WENCH, 
WILSON AND NETHERLAND 

ss. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

Banker, Broker and General Tlokot 
Agent, Globe Building, 64 Yonge 

street. ________

Every Saturday From New York.

BEAVER LINE
Every Wednesday from Montreal 

ion and after May 4th,

ltojral Mail Line of Steamer.
To Sault Ste. Marie and 

Georgian Bay Ports.
STEAMERS i

\

Thanks to the insurance men; they settled with us **2 four 
s Thanks to the firemen; they saved our store, they saved 
Dm being homeless, but they had no mercy on our goods.

AW. A. GEDDES, AGENT,CITY OF LONDON. 
MANITOU.

Running In connection with the G. T. R. and
U'&«f“mi‘EÏaND and CITY OF 

LONDON will leave Collingwood eveij Tu**- 
duy and Friday on arrival of G.T.R. 
morning trains from Toronto and Hamilton, 
calling at Meaford. Leave Owen Sound 
same days at 10.30 p. m., after arrival 
of-C.P.R. train from Toronto, connecting at 
Wlarton with night train from the south nnd 
calling at Intermediate ports to Sault Ste.
Mgteamer FAVORITE will leave Collingwood 
Mondays and Thursday» after arrival of 
rooming' trains for Parry Sound, Byng 
Inlet, French River and Killamey. con
necting there with above line of steamers for 
the “Sov” Returning will make close counoc-

f<Stenn'iLSMANITOU will make regular trip, 
from Penetangulsheoe, connecting with trains 
from the south only, at Midland on Monday, 
Wednewday, Thursday and Saturday tor 
Parry Sound, connecting there with steamer 
FAVORITE for Byng Inlet, French River and 
Killarney, where connection is made with above 
“Soo” line of steamers. , .

For tickets and further information apply to 
any agents of tbe G.T.R. or C.P.R., or to ed 
C. E. STEPHENS. W. J. SHEPPARD, 

Sec.-Treee.. Collingwood. Med..Waubau«hene.

CITY OF MIDLAND. 
FAVORITE.

X
69 Yonge-etreet. Toronto, od

tARE YOU 
GOING

IA TO

^EUROPE?

$50,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS NIAGARA RIVER LINE
DOUBLE TRIPSSWIMMINC3r I3XT

Wednesday, June lCommencing

STEAMER CIBOLA
ss3S5s™aM&*sa
6SKS538JSSffifSSS Ld
New fork and all pointe east and west.

Tickets at all principal offices.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General 88. and Tourist Agency,

ST.LAWRENCE ROUTE
dominion
and BEAVER

NEW YORK ROUTE

Principal Lines.
East-bound and Wost-bound 

sailings are rapidly fllllna KSVhninX applicants always have the choice 
locations.
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES.

ALL FOREIGN LINES,
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

AGENCY COOK'S TOURS FOR EUROPEAN AN0 
FOREIGN TRAVEL

72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.

£ V
P

LINES JOHN FOY, ManagerMr. Tuliy was
AND NIAGARA FALLS LINE.

Str. Empress of India9uwVMrti'odwMORN?No srso-^LoS^tsf-tSs:
oMn'bur^toors'and Commence the greatest Fire Sale ever held.
SorneaGarm^nts0fn Latiies^Underwea^for^othfng03You’îl^t

peopf^^can^bank^on^t.^Now^h'at^we^hav^^arted^a

SALE” «^^^hI^SElEeRS" to'kiïcwn. Don't bEme us if you carV? get I^To-mo^row Morning at 9 o'clpck. IOO Sales- 

people await the crowds. Come Early.

Daily from Qsddee’ Wharf st 3.40 p.m. for 
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA j,:! 

FALLS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK

gi ttessgis. a*sg
Churches and Sunday School!. Apply at 
Geddea' Ticket Office, 69 Yonge-st Tickets 
st all principal offices. ____________________

1

TORONTO 10 MONTREAL % . 

4STR. OCEAN
Will leave Geddas' Wharf, foot of Youge^treat, 
at 4 p.m. every Saturday, calling at Kingston, 
Brockvllle, Prescott and Cornwall.

Fare to Montreal #7.60, return $14, Including 
meal» and berth.

For Freight and Passage apply to 
W. A. GEDDES, 69 Yonge-street, 

TORONTO.

/

INMAN XaI3ST3El.

U.S. and ROYAL ,MAIL-Srw Yorlq

SRSeSJS Ne'wKS a^oflÆV^
These new luxurious steamers are the largest 

and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service.
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1192 VICTORIA « 1112 t
ENLARGED AND &FROVED

TWO STEAMERS 4
The staunch Mid reliable steamers

MERRITT AND CHICOUTIMI

( -1

ALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINE. 

DOMINION LINEJames EatmVe Fair
Line from
International navigation co.. Gener
alAgents? New York ; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto._________ ^

>
j)

(fir

88*YONGE-STRBBT-88r Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Anchor Line. French Line.

Royal Netherlands Line. 
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line. 

Peninsular and Oriental Line.
Orient Line.

-Will run to this popular resort this season, making 
EIGHT TRIPS DAILY 

Commencing on SATURDAY, 4th JUNE. 
Three Open-air Pavilion, for music and dancing. 
Bicycle Track, Donkey Races, Merry-Go-Round 

and other amusements.
Special Rate* for Excursion..

peter McIntyre, ___
Excursion Agent, 84 Yonge-street.

f * T
iTRlîIîT.NORTH OFT KING-aix DOORS

g A.'a LA 11 SI CASK SjFTHE GROWTH Castle Line. 
Agency for Cook’s Tours. 

Ticket. Issued to all point».
He Object» to Being Called a Renegade 

And Traitor.
One or tbe feat Electric-Lighted Steamships

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA

R. M. MELVILLE,

Telephone «110. 28 Adelaide-,treet east. Toronto.IRON BEDS ESTATE NOTICES.tried before Mr.A very funny ca«e was 
Baxter yesterday. Upon complaint of E.A. 
Macdonald, Frank Lloyd appeared to answer 
to the charge of using grossly insulting and 
abusive language towards the plaintiff. E. A. 
deposed that on May 4 he entered the Con
servative committee rooms In Queen-street 
east. He saluted those present and tendered 
his service# foP the Conservative candidate, 
when the defendant made use of the terms
complained of. calling him “a------ renegade.
sneak and traitor,” "a turncoat” and other 
unpleasant and impolite names.

In reply to a question from Mr. Holmes, 
who appeared iov the defendant, E. A. 
said that he did not consider himself 
a renegade. He admitted that ho bad 
made speeches advocating annexation, but 
.claimed he had only. exercised the sacred 
"right of free speech. Mr. Holmes could not 
make him believe, however, that Lloyd had 
only exercised the same privilege in express
ing his opinion of Macdonald. The cross- 
examination of E. A. occasioned consider
able merriment. Tue only witness called by 
the plaintiff was James Challis, who un
fortunately could remember nothing of the 
conversation between plaintiff and de-

EROPERTTESFOBS ALE-____
'gsf one^detached 2d oSe^-d^e^

approved* s^ylefjmrdwood1, flBfih,mr#rçr modéra 
covenlence: admirably sUu.ted oear Que«£,

IUDICIAL NOTICE TO CRED 1 - 
J tors of Anne Robb, Grocer, De
ceased.

ROOT. BURNS, Lessee.Of our stock in special 
ideas makes it necessary 
to present these ideas in a 
comprehensible form. On 
Monday, May 30th, and 
for one week after, we 
shall have a display of 
Screens at our Wallpaper 
Shdwrooms, Bay - street, 
showing novelties in this 
season’s designs. An in
spection of these will re
pay those intending to 
decorate.

TTIOR
r m
North 1H1 NAVIGATION GO.GAZE’S TOURS

Just received exS.S. Sarnia ^J^t^^jmtement ottoe^iA
fine line of Children’s Cots in j

White and Black Enamel from
. ... , m, who died on or about the 28th day of February,

the famOUS Lion Works, Blr- IB»1', are oo or before the 1st day of June, 189$,
to send by pout prepaid ti>

mlngham, England. fiîhgi;
46 King-street v/est (Canada Life building»); T»' 

THE ronto, «ollcltor for tbe above-named plaintiff.
their Christian and «urname», addressee» and
description, the full particulars of their claim»,
a statement of their accounts and tbe npture of 
their security (If any) held by them, or In default 
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from 
the benefit of the said Judgment. Every credi
tor holding any security shall produce the same 
before me at my chambers at Oagoode HslUn 
the city of Toronto, on the 4th day of June, 189*. 
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, being the time ap- 
pointed for adjudication on

Official Referee.

Is Intended to leave OWEN SOUND 
every

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrival of the Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at 11.10 a-m. for 
Fort William direct (calling at Sanlt Ste. 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of tbe Cansdian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia end all points In the Northwest 

and Pacific Coaet

SATURDAY TO MONDAY

EXCURSIONS
Including Hotel Bills.

Buffalo $7. St. Catharines $4. 

Monday to Wednesday, same rate».

J. ENOCH "THOMPSON,
- 49 Klng-8t. west. Toronto.

y*rkœfKf|
muto-street. Enquire on the premises. Miss 
G. T.

Dally except Sunday at 7 a.m. for Niagara.Lewis
ton, Falls, etc.

Family Book Tickets
FOR SALE.

Bevan, owner.

J. TRAVERS,l HOUSES TO LET.___________
mo mnt-thk mlInd'I^dekcE'OF

I j. 8. McMurray, completely furnished,
every convenience. , Apply 086 8padlna-ave.------
mo RENT—ISLAND COTTAGE, NEAR 

I Lighthouse. Low rent. Apply Heuder-
gun’s, 12 Melinda-street______ _____ ___________ —
mo LET-A SEVEN-ROOMED BK1UK HOUSE. T almost new, best locality of Seaton street; 
all modern improvements. 220 Seaton-street. 
ZXOTTAUE—5 ROOMS, $8, 16 MÜNCK-8T.

A. F. WEBSTER,
Banker, Broker and General Ticket Agent, 

Globe Building, 64 Yonge-street. 246SCH0MBERG FURNITURE CO.,
WHITE STAR LINE W. C. VANHQRNE, HENRY BEATTY, STEAMER LAKESIDE649 and 651 YONGE-STREET.

Sole Agents for the Dominion, Wholesale 
and Retail 20

Man. Lake Traffic 
Toronto.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT i’resideut,
1 Montreal.

Dally for Port Dalhousle 
and St. Catharines.

5a@@SS3F£L'Division, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all polntj

srssssii YoL^tiHYon^ra
Yonge-etreet; ell principal hotels; Milloy’e Wharf 
and on boat.

The Palace Side- 
Wheel Steamer

Will be placed on the rout# between
Toronto and St- Catharines

About June 20th in connection with the 
eteamer Lakeside, making two tripe dally. 
Parties desiring to charter for excursions 
to ft. Catharine# or Grimsby Park wiudo 
welt to call at 506 Board of Trade Build
ing, Or telephone 2130 for rates.

J. T.MATHBWB,
1 Manager.

The new. Magnificent Steamers,
majestic and teutonic

have staterooms of en unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers There Is a large 
handsome dinin| saloon on the upper deck, batb-

•sessaxysss
are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of Jar» etc. 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
Geners^2anadla^Agen^_^<^_YoDgest^^orooto

ESTATE NOTICES.

SPECIAL NOtlCE. DOMINION Lilt STEMSt
60 King-Street east. —

222
Dated this 16lb day of May. A.D. 1892. LIVERPOOL SERVICE.Ze hereby*

s Toronto Àgenev from«. fendant.
Mr. Baxter delivered judgment as follows: 

•'If this bad occurred on the street it might 
have led to a breach of tbe peace; hut it 
having occurred in a room to which Loth 
plaintiff and defendant bad equal right, I 
think the case should be dismissed."

The result was not at all to E. A.’s liking, 
and lie went away with a sorrowful look.

HELP WANTED. INSURANCE.

" 27, Friday. Oregon,
June 3, *• Toronto “

•> 10, Dominion, ”
Passengers embark after 8 p.m. evening pre

vious to sailing date. Saloons amidships large

“ yus
$80. second cabin *30, steerage *20.

Agents, Montreal

T. M. PRINGLE, ............... .

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association

I3SS
novelty ever produced; erases Ink thoroughly in 
two seconds; no abrasion of paper: 
cent, profit; one agent's sales amounted to $620 
in six days another $32 in two hours; we want 
one energetic general agent for each state and 
territory* For terms and particulars address 
the Monroe Eraser Manufscturlng Company.^X,

8

A And he la no longer empowered to receive money 
or tranaact business on the Company’s account.

W. A. SIMS,
Manager.Toronto, 28rd M^y, 1892. GARDEN CITYELLIOTT l SON -ApDlfçaüœvSFe invited for above agency and 

may letter addressed as above. IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUS- 
1 tloet Chancery Division.
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The Nevertlieleas Municipal Reign.

Editor World: For some time past there 
has been an Impression throughout the city 
that bis Worship the Mayor has been play
ing the role of the obstructionist. This the 
Mayor emphatically denies, and appears to 
be honest in bis contention. At the mass 
meeting In Dingman’s Hall last week Re 
Ashbridge’s Bay, tbe Mayor—who acted as 
chairman—stated distinctly that those who 
said he was opposed to the wishes of lbe 
citiaens, and of those in tbe East End re the 
reclamation of tbe Bay, and the location,of 
tbe Isolation Hospital, were disciples of 
Ananias. This declaration, taken in con
sideration with hi» course of action in his 
public capacity, is difficult of comprehen
sion. I think tbe solution of tbe puzzle as 
to this remarkable mental phenomena 
can be found in tbe following.

In The Evening Telegram’s editorial com
ment on that meeting it quote» ns facte ex
actly the contra of what did occur. Now 
please note the following extract» front its 
editorial comments upon the subject of tbe 
knighthood of Sir Qliver Mowat:

TXLZORAM, MAY 26. | TELEOBAM, MAY 28.
It Is regretable that 

an old man’s vanity tkst 
should have got tbe old 
belter of a (jfeat man's 
good sense.

(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building. 53 State-st., Boston.
STATEMENT OF BUSINESS F0* 1891:

Insurance In force

lBc^pr,eo?T^^ssss.^s'ra
Pudmnt to ^the* odrde7em‘15ïnm th ‘matter 

dated tbe 18th day of May, 1892. tbe creditors,
contributories, shareholders and members of the 

re named company are hereby notifledtbat 
I will on Saturday, the 4th day of June, 1892, at 
the hour of eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at my 
chambers, Osgoode Hall, In tbe City of Toronto, 
appoint a liquidator of the said company and 
give such further directions as shall be necessary 
tor the due and proper winding up of the said

DatedVhls 27th dav of May, 1892.
McMURRIUH. coats worth,

GEDDES,
Solicitors tor the Petitioners.

THOMAS HODGIN9,
Mailer In Ordinary.

92 to 96 Bay-street. 246

AF.TICLES WANTED. GRAND TRUNK RY.$94,067.750 00

rSSiiüBsiHI
Members or Policies written during the year 7,312
Amount Paid In Lessee.......................*Ui0.308
Total Paid Since Organization............$5.427,143 50

e policy la the best Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage tkfct one-half the face of the 
policy is payable to tbe Insured during his life
time, if he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
GEOBGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL 

President.

* A^u'^»'c4SH^raA“
Harry Clark, 137 York-street.

abov
Allan Line of Ocean Steam

ships, White Star and Do
minion Lines.“PINS.” MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

HSflffiiSSKSS
frgffi- J. M. Muegrove.

86

TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-STTli com
New York, Boeton,Rochester,

Baltimore and All Pointe 
East and South.

Tickets to all points In Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent.

Telephone 43B.

HODGINS &(This Size is Registered.)

“ El Padre ” DENTISTRY.
“S®. CARMONA”

This large and commodious else trio-Ugh ted 
aide-wheel steamer will ply between

TORONTO and CHARLOTTE

This season, leaving Toronto every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 p.m., 
Saturday lO p.m..

Making direct connection with Rochester 
for New York enl ell pointe East and South. 

Returning, leaving Charlotte every
Wedneeday, Friday and Sunday 

at 6 p.m.
This boat has largo State Room accom

modation. Pine Cabin and every conveni
ence for first-class passeugers.

Tickets and freight rates may be obtained 
at W. A. Geddee’, 69 Yonge-etreet, or on 
whart

P.8.—Steamer open for charter (day ex
cursions) on Monday», Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays._________________ '

541 1 ------ ---

T“.,‘513OT2FS S3g5
jgfbsmS1 %£ZS*S:

X TO CREDITORS.JyjOTICETreasurer
PINS.

Every Genuine El Padre 
Pin Cigar has a gold em
bossed band around It 
with the name printed 

thereon:

L. O. OROTHE & CO.
Montreal Canadian Office. 61 King-street E., 

Toronto. SSEKSsm

are to send by registered letter or to deliver to 
the undentigned eolicitors for Mary Bedson, the 
administratrix of tho^estate and effect* of the 
said deceased, on or before the 80th day of June, 
189-' their names and addresses and full particu
lar» of their claims duly verified, and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them, and that 
after the eald 80th day of June, 1892, the said ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parlies entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which she shall then have notice; and that the 
said administratrix will not be liable for the skid 
...... nnv nert thereof so distributed to any

KMS5S re^Xht- SAIS
such distribution

Fromt
ON THE LINES 

OF THEAll Stations in OntarioMARRIAGE LICENSES.
TAÏiEs bTbouoteaB;^'j.pTSsura mar-
f J riage Licou ses. Ofiice lü Adelaide-street 
Su»t; 4»v*pln* residence, 134 Bioor-»treet east.

jarvis-etreet._________ _________

-K agents wanted.
Rialto Perfecto. 
Invincible Spots,
L. O, G. Cubana. ! 
Peg Top.

/Unlike m Dutch Process 
1! No Alkalies

—OB—

Other Chemicals

Thone who speak of 
weakness of a vain 
man ignore the pos

sibility that it may be 
tbe strategic ffiove of 
n remark-tiblj brilliant 
politician.

)

Bl Padre Tickets will be sold 
tor Excursion leaving TORONTO 11 p.m. on

18QQ
24th

PATENTS.

a CANADIAN. AMERICAN OR ANY FOR-
>X c,,,, patent procured. Featheratonbaugb 

^uo.. patent barristers, solicitors aud experts, 
Hank otCommerce Building, Toronto.--------

"c ,t,BSs3ï?,a2'iï»a

L. O. OROTHE & CO., , 
Montreal. June 14» -

Good to return until JULY
PINS.If, as Is stated, The TeTègram is the infal

lible mentor guiding star of tbe present ad
ministration, then it is bnt fair to give 
honor (aie) where honor is due, aud the pre- 
bent erratic course of our njfuuicipnl affairs 

Citizen.

■t vON
Exceptionally Fine, Mild, t 

Sweet and Mellow.
To Mother». Wives and Daughters.

DB. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLb.- 
BH>l The effect of certain medicine, tfsvmt 
I W been clearly ascertained, lemsle* uro *urc 

ly relieved from their dutreeeing cent 
..tainte. tiic specifics for those being tnfal 
Itble In correction Irregularities, removlnt 
obstruction» from eny cause whatever, 
and tbe only sale, sure and certain rented) 

Ivor all tho,v dlstreaeing complslnrs so pe- 
^■^■^Hcullar to tbo female sex. They are. ho w-
S!^eateïnd7r=nïotTe,t'Kn,. eIpHcJ \ 

•ff^te.ïy'îddrZone j

,rom ijuecDCC

JUNE 21, 1892
Good to return until JULY 81stare used in the 

preparation of ONis accounted for. 240 EDGAR & MALONE, / 
69 Yonge-*treet, Toronti, 

Solicitors for the Administrât 
Toronto, May 80th, 1898.

JUNE 28, 1892
AUGUST 7thS. DAVIS&SOSIS, MONTREALVerdict of Accidental l>eatb. 

Coroner Johnson yesterday held an in
quest in the case of the accidental shooting 
of tho boy Edxvin Wood on May 24. There 

but little evidence nnd that pointed con-

LBUSINESS CAROS. Good to return untilW. Baker &Co.'sX
t fWFTS CLE ANED AND DISINFECTED— C UapeL i«A * Iximbard-street. Tele

‘HkEAURAHAMS. 140 KING-tilREEI WEST, 
J opposite Kosslu House, Commission^ Agent

ON
Beaver Line of SteamshipsJULY 18 and 19, 1892J ^ora'ÂS’layter^ aThoIcL RED*""

Pursuant to a Judgment of the Chancery 
slon of tbe High Court of Justice, made In a cer
tain action of Arnold vs. Waytes, tbe creditors 
of tbe firm of Playter & Arnold, formerly of the 
Township of York, brlckmakers, are, on or be-

arrfflwr
lu3 Bay-street, Toronto, plaintiff's eollcltors, or

name*, addreese* and description, the full par
ticular* of their claim*, a statement _of their ac
count* and the nature of the eecuritie*, if any. 
held by them, or in default thereof they will be£"5^r«i.ï s

r .-»,«> s
the forenoon, being the time appointed for ad 
judication on tbe claims.

Dated the 23rd day of May,

Good to return until AUGUST 28th
To tho following pointa nt rate» named: 

NESBITT OXBOW DEL0RAINE 
H00S0MIN BINSCARTH 

REGINA MOOSEJAW 
YORKTON

Montreal and Liverpool Direct

Comprising the following Flrst-CUse, Clyde- 
Built, Full-powered Iron steamships.

WILL SAIL AB FOLLOWS:
“Lake Huron," from Montreal, May 4th, 
"Lake Superior," “ May llth.
"lAke-Winnlneg," •' May 18thu
"Lake Ontario"' “ May 2Kb-
"Lake Neplgoo," “ June lei.

Saloon, Montreal to Liverpool.............. $40 and $84
ind trip, $80 and $90 (the $40 and *80 rale» are 
per "Lake Neplgon" only).

*80 | Steerage

clusively to tbo purely accidental character 
of the shooting. Frost, who is a tall boy, 
was standing looking upward, while the 
smaller lad passed in front of him unl 
touched the gnu, moving the trigger, which 
la exceedingly loose. Tbe jury, in accord
ance with tne facta, brought in a verdict of 
"accidental death by ahootiug.”

MADRE E HIJO" $28.00 
$30.00 

alcbaelrgtary $35.00 
$40.00

Dlvl-

paoy, Uny 
storage-#

1L DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE which is absolutely pure 
and soluble.

It has more than three times the strength 
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is far more economical, 
costing less than one cent a cup. It 
1» delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED. ________

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Q TO RAGE-D. 
O street west.

(MOTHER ANO SON) PRINCE
/ XAKVTLLK DAIRY-473 TONGK-STREET- 
( ) guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor,_______________
rnOBONTOT PEERLESS CITY, BETTER 

without rotten wood. Finch • preserved 
wood undecayable. --------------------------- -

EDMONTON
Tbe Winnipeg Agricultural and Industrial Ex

hibition will be held from July 25th to 80th In
clusive.

RATES OF PASSAGE:Packed In the following elzea :
A Popular Hotel.

There are few hotel* in Canada that have 
gamed widespread popularity in so short n 
time as the Elliott House, Toronto. It is 
now well-known ae a first-class family hotel, 
and though during tbe past two year* its 
business has doubled, tbe number of its 
guests is still steadily increasing. The re
tired location of the hotel, with its proxim
ity to the business centre, meets the require
ment* of both families and business mon. 
Tbo hotel is uuder the management of Mr. 
J. W. Hirst, whom everybody pronounce* a 
model host.

LONGFELLOWS 
PERFECTOS 
LANSDOWNE 
REINA VICTORIA

Uou
An Auction Sale of Canadian Pacific Railway 

Lands will he held at Edmonton on July Sth.

^OPLE'S
Intermedlkte 

These Steamers are first-class in every respect, 
and have excellent accommodation tor Saloon, 
Intermediate and Steerage Passenger». Passage» 
and Berths can be secured on- application to the - 
Montreal Office, or any Local Agent.

84» H. E. MURRAY, Gen. Mn 
4 Custom House-square,

kvLEGAL. CARDS.

TkyTEREDlTH. CLARKE. BOWES & HILTON 
jyL Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. 24 Church-st. 
'Ivronto. W. U. Meredith, Q. O.. J. R Clarke, _R
H. bowea. F. A. HUtoa._____________________ __I_
-A----- p PERRY, BARRISTER, tiOUCITOR,
A . etc.-Society aud private funds fur iuvest- 

uieut* Lowest rates. Star Lile Office. Well
liukrtou-btreet east, Toronto. _

LVEootrealOPUXiAR

ONE WAY
W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass,PINS JiALLAN LINENEIL McLEAN,

Chief Clerk.• \DR. PHILLIPS ARTIES26862
ZIlIARLEb E. MCDONALD. BARRISTER.

JSet °£ri£;

postofflee), Toruuto.__________________________ —
T TANSËOKD" A LENNOX. BARR16TEK3. 
H Solicitors, Money to loan, 10 ^ Manning 
At-cade, IM Klng-etreet west, Toronto. J. E. Hans
ford. LL.B.. O. L. Lennox._______________________

All of exceptionally fine quality, 
of different strength to 

suit all tastes.
c. \ #

té* are defendants, and to a direction of James 8. 
Cartwright, Esquire, Special tefrree, the credi
tors of Thomas Bell, senior, late of tbe City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, gentleman, who 
died in or about tbe month of July, 1840. are, oo 
or before the twentieth day of June, 1892,.to

rud,ioub’ ttt.Æ s ssÿv
route, their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and description, the full particulars of their 
claims, a étalement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (It any) held by them; 
or lu default thereof, they will be peremptorily 
excluded from tbe benefit of the said Judgment. 
Ev-ry creditor bolding any security Is to pro
duce the same before me, the undersigned, at 
my chambers, In Osgoode Hall, In tbe City of 
Toronto, on the 23rd day of June, 1892, at 2 
o’clock, afternoon. Doing the time appointed for 
adjudication on the claims.

Dated the 23rd day of Hay, 1892.
JAMES & CARTWRIGHT,

Special Referee.

Royal Mail steamship Liverpool, 
Calling nt MovtUe.

From From
Montreal, Quebeo, 
Daylight, s a.m.

Cu|aS8IÂH:...................

M ONG O LJ A N

Late of New York City,
treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 

us debility, aud 
all diseases of the urinary 
orirau* cured in a few day*.

ML PHILLIPS, 
246 BS Bay-st.. Toronto

T-lie Confederation Celebration. TO THE
Millions Sold Annually.As a result of tlie public meeting in the 

Pavilion last Friday evening, the Mayor has 
arranged that the First of July Committee 
appointed on that occasion shall meet in 
the council chamber on Wednesday at 4 in 
the afternoon, 'tiie committee is said to 
favor a celebration on the foil owing lines: 
Lh the morning a military parade; in the 
afternoon singing by the school children at 
tbe Griind Opera ami Granite Rink, and in 
the evening a groat displaj- of fireworks.

sexes, nt-rvo kPACIFIC8. DAVIS 180HS
1

AU<  ̂Lffe^UdiD^S1 40

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird. ________________________ _

west. Money to loan.

.... M 81

June 6 
“ 1$ 
41 IS

.... 44 88 

...Jane 4
^ \l

“ 25

BY THE

Leaving Toronto 11.10 Bt m.

WEDNESDAYS.
MAY 26;

JUNE 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; 

via the

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS
TÏÎCHÂRDSON HOUSE-CORNER KING 
XL and Spadina-aveoue. Street cars to an

ardson, proprietor.

246MONTREAL. .. m

STATE LIME SERVICESUCKLING &CO
OUR TRADE SALE 

COMMENCES THIS MORNING

FINANCIAL. NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
via LondonderryP™,:1,»2>00°^?yU tfgSg

proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York: European plan.____________________ ____

naiwA /UV X TO LOAN AT LOW 
S,)| l.l M /X / -rstes, mortgages bought, tic. Kud*'i.uu A Macleunan, Barristers, V To-

ronto-st. ___ _______________________ ——--
A TM) BERCENT., LENDER BAYS 80L1C1- 
/\ tùr’a fees; amounu to suit twrrowera 

Joms & Arnold, 51 Canada Life Building.
—A "VARtjE AMOUNT X)> PRIVATE FUNDS 

lo tu,,, at low rates. Read. Read £ Knight, 
Kuhvitors, etc.. 73 King-street east, Turouto.
'A LARUE AMOÛNÎ UE MONEY TO LOAN 

- lowest rate*.
Vivtoria-st. ________________________________
il f ONE Y "TO IX) AN ON MORTGAGES, jVI etidowroents. life policies and other securi
ties. Jaiues C. McGee, financial Agent and
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-*treet.____________ _
YViaVATE KUNDti TO LOAN LN LARGE OR 
1 small sums at lowest current rate*. Adply 

Moelaren, Macdonald. Merritt & Shepley, Bur- 
iaters, A, 10 Turvnto-street, Toronto.

Discount on Water liâtes.
J Yesterday was the last day on which citi- 

iei«8 could get the 60 per cent. dUcount on 
ffielr water rates. As a result the Water
works Department nt the City Hall was 
crowded with citizens, who, cash in hand, 
waited patieutly their turn at the wicket. 
A discount of 50 per cent, will be given for 
10 days longer.____________________

From New York.

...............'.June I
. “ M

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
STATE OF NEVADA...............
STATE OF NEBRASKA........
STATE OF CALIFORNIA..., 
STATE OF NEVADA...............

Corner Church and 
Shuter-sireets.

Opposite Metropolitan-square. Au especially de
sirable hotel on account of superior locution, 
pleasant aud healthy surroundings; niodern epn- 
venienees. References: Our guest*. TRY 11»

THE ELLIOTT, Great Lakes . " 81Aud will be continued all To-day 
and Wednesday.

HOOTS and SHOES
Wednesday at 2 O’Clock._______

Dv 8.S. Parisian, $60, $70 and
caaeUn^tm$SS a^w’atosrtsVWJHie ,«<1 

$115, rtiura By 8.8. Mongolian or Numldlae, 
$45 and *50, single; $96 and $160. «turn. Second 

ilngle, $30; ateerago. $20.
New Yosk to Londonderry and

cXinpasange $-10, Single and upward, return, 
$73 and upward, according to location of berth. 
Second Cabin $30, Steerage, $20. 26

For tickets and every Information apply te 
H. BOL RLUCR, eorner King and Yooge-atreMA

$1

F36HOTEL WARD For further particulars apply to any 
Agent of the Company.______ Cabin, s Bv State Une

l east of Week*.
This sacred festival of the Jewish calendar 

S the amiiSarsary of the delivery of the Ten 
Command ffien ts to Moses on Mouut Hinai. 
Commemorative services, with choir aud 
orgau 
jynagog,
evening and on Wednesday morning, when 
* sermon will be preached by Uabbi Elizas.

Stone, Sand and BricksEast end Island, Is now open for the season 
Boarders will be taken at $5 per week for tne 
season. Ballroom tor private partiea.plano.good 
baseball grounds, capip ground to rent, Islanders 
supplied with ice. Secure your rooms early.

SOLE AGENTSVETKRINARY. artists.
wï'L FORSrrER, PÛPIL OF BOUGEREAl) 
Fluery. Lefevre, Boulanger and Laroiua 

61 King-street ' 1

Broken Stone for concrete or macadam $1.65
So suppll<^Band delivered at lowest  ̂

Telephone* 6139 and 1030.

;J1MONTREAL.Z vlcORGK )L LUCAS.' VETER1N ARY DEN
I^JT tl*t. 168 Klng-etrtwt west, Torvtito. leie
]Uione No. 1819._________ ---—---------------------^
/ANTAMIU VK'rERlNAtiŸ COLLBtiKHVRdE 

Infirmary. Temperuuee- «treet. Frlucipal 
aaeistauuin aweo ounce day or nigut.

J.accompaniment, will be held at the 
Riclimomi-wtreet* east, on Tuesday W. YIELDING,

Proprietor. 1
A. W. GODSON. uran.246
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QüamanTCEO 
Six t$OTTuC5

^TO IÎALL.QH

Cure Biliousness. 
Cure Constipation. 
Cure Dizziness. 
Cure Torpid Liver. 
Cure Headache. 
Cure Indigestion.

J /

i
a

Of Leading Druggists. 26 Cents.

Œtje (Dxforb press.

Ecclesiastical Printing 
. . a Specialty . .

*Î-

Timms & co.
13 Adelaide St. East,

TORONTO.

■E^VMojâl

f ANADIANÇ)
VPACIFIC Hy.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship [ine
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TORONTO WORLl>: TUESDAY MORNING. MAY 31 1892.THE
4 y—m| * GREAT SALE OF

r RENCH corsetO 

W. A. MURRAY & CO.

Bren—Offered et lie Toronto freight end

2 fell told et 86c. 
No. 2 red wa» wented et 87c without offerings. 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, North Bay, June delivery, 
offered at $1.03 with Wc bid. end No. 2 
bard. North Bay, June delivery, offered 
at 9Sc, with eUtv bid. No. 8 hard, to arrive 
North Bay, offered at801*c, wlth HSc bid. No.1 
regular afloat Port Arthur offered at 83c, with 00c 
bid, and the same at Fort William offered at 82c, 
with tiOc bid. No. 2 regular was wanted at U3c. 
end No. 2 northern, to arrive North Bay, offered 
at 86c, with 83c bid. _ _ ...

Gate—Firm, with sales outside at 88c ter white 
and 31c for mixed. _____________ ___

A POSTAL CARD
WILL REACH U5J“August

Flower"
A JlK/iJtZ® IS COMMIT TA M.

Two Rival Companies’ < Hal ms-Bed need
Water Ratae-The SeperaSe School..

As the company haring the contract for 
furnishing coal to the Waterworks Depart
ment have refused to deliver more than 
16,000 tons at the contract price of $4.41 
pfer too, the Waterworks Committee yeeter- 
day afternoon refused the Public Schtiol 
Board any of that quantity tor school pur-

P°Atotter from the Separate School Board 

stated that in their opinion the Sep»™** 
Schools of the city ought to be exempt from 
water rates, as the children were rated 
in their own homes. This struck the_-com
mittee as a novel proposition, with W* ex* 
ception of Aid. W. Carlyle, who mid* 
third of the population of the city 
were rated twice. The people in bis 
own shop were ail rated at their 
homes, and lie also claimed exemption. 
The letter was referred to Superintendent 
Hamilton, . ..

A number of tenders for scales at the 
main pumping station were opened. M^srs. 
G. Wilson & Son’s tender of $100 and the

'rate, to
supplying their own metres as proposed by 
Superintendent Hamilton was passed, Aid. 
Leslie alone wishing a still further reduc-

A lively discussion took place before the 
committee between the representatives of 
two rival companies who have Patents for 
steam saving appliances. Bach bed been 
previously granted permission to attach their 
apparatus to the boilers at the main pumping 
station with the privilege of having all the.coal 
saved during the first three month». The 
company that seemed to have the prior right 
displayed such a dog-in-the-manger disposi
tion that the exclusive right to make the 
first trial was finally given to the rival com
pany, subject to the approval of the soli
citor. This action on the part of the com
mittee met the thorough disapproval or 
Chairman Gowanlock, who accused the 
majority with being “lobbied. Ttdsw" 
indignantly denied by Aid. McMurrich and 
Crawford, who claimed that they bad a per
fect right to hear the statements of ®86riev- 
ed parties. Aid. Crawford was sorry that 
the chairman of the Waterworks Committee 
had so little dignity as to suspect any alder
man of such a mean act

MONEY TO LOAN PIANOS
Endorsed by the beet authorities In the w»m

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

PORTEit turner tluui drug») 
licllvcrol -81.60. PER KEti- 

BPADINA BREWERY, . \ALE and 6 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA sSs CO.

BROKBK».

kMceet mail building

KKNSINGTON-AVE..Tel. 1363.
246

LOCAL MARKETS,
Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca, 

Mo., during the past two years has 
been affected pith Neuralgia of the 
Head, Stomach and Womb, and 
writes: "My food did not seem to 
strengthen me at all and my appe
tite was very variable. My face 
was yellow, my head dull, and I had 
such pains in my left side. In the 
morning when I got up I would 
have a low of mucus in the mouth, 
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes 
my breath became sh1''"'’ and I had 
such queer, tumbling, palpitating 
sensations around the heart, I ached 
all day under the shoulder blades, 
in the left side, and down the back 
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse 
in the wet, cold weather of Winter 
and Spring; and whenever the spells 
came on, my feet and hands would 
turn cold, and I could get no sleep 
at all. I tried everywhere, and got 
no relief before using August Flower 
Then the change came. It has done 
me a wonderful deal of good during 
the tim» I have taken it and is work
ing a complete cure. " ®
G. G. GREEN. Sole Uaa’fr, Woodbury. NJ.

Have Just purchased 175 dozen of the celebrated 
C.P.A. La Slrene Corsets, In whttftand colors; usual retail price 
$1,90 to $2.50, and the whole line will be cleared out at $1.25 
per pair; Just about one-half the regular price; sizes are from 
18 to SO.XThls Is the greatest bargain in Corsets we have ever 

been able to offer. Don't miss them at

Toronto and Montre»! Stock Exchange»— 
Stock» In Store—Receipt» ol Produce 

—liu.lne»» Embarrassments.
BIondiv Bvexixo.

"|j1GGSflrm, Wto 11c.Butter»carcer;12tol^. 
Jli Apple# scarcent$3.50to$3. PotatoejLdW 
to 4Uc. Deans, 90c to $1. Dried ÏPPjjJ^’Jjteïï]' 
lUUc to He. Consignments of «hove inUclhW. 
We bare for sale all the aboyé, al*o herman

Eà‘,>Zh5SUi&.=5;."5'*

GARDEN HOSE

LAWN SPRINKLERSTo-daÿ being a holiday in the States 
no exchangee.

Transaction» on the local Stock Exchange to- 
day aggregated 089 shares.

Trunk firsts closed higher at 67 and

holce

IVlmllT
fi

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S. *1>I

RICE LEWIS & SONGrand 
seconds at 4596.

Hogs received In Chicago to-day, 85,000.
steady stW 11-16 for money end €©J. W. LANG & CO.,

17,19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 King-st. and 12 and 14 Colborne-s!.. Toronto.
TORONTO.

Fine Imported and Domestic Wind, Uuuo™ 
and Cigars.
59, 81. 63 Front-at. East. Toronto.

Bneineee Embarrassments.
William Martin, grocer, 1092 Queen-street west, 

ns.irned to Henry Berber this morning. HI* 
liabilities amount to 8*1000, but It is expected 
that be will be able to chow a creditable surplus.

(Lixxxtton)

King and Victoria-streets,
TORONTO.

vConsole ere 
97% for account.

peninsular park Hotel
/

VHugh Buin.r J. F. Ebt.

RICE BRITISH,
AMERICAN,

CANADIAN
STOCKS

Very fine sample of
FINK8T JAPAN. 

Write for Sample and quotation.
Lake Simcoe*

MAGNIFICENT SUMMER HOTEL

Tlie Finest in Canada.

E. R. C. CLARKSONand

CALL eud 8EE our Immense Stock of

CARRIAGE S
Uf all description», before purchasing 

where.

Wholesale
Grocers,EBY, BLAIN & CO., V U <-• r-iarkflon H. O. Bennett J.'B. Oor

arssa 1- 
^sJSsSsSAiteti!

— bought and SOLD —240Front and Scott-sts.. Toronto, Ont

ALEXANDER & FERGU8S0N, else-
5’ 2 40

LOCAL STOCK EXCHAXOB.
Business was more octiveonthe local stock 

market to-day. Bank stocks were steady. Com-

was a fraction higher, selling at a°d 8^6- 
Western Canada L. and 8., 25 per cent., higher, 
10U shares selling at 166. Quotations are:

Bank of Commsroe Building. OPEN JUNE 22
Under Management of Mr. W. H. Ray.

C'o.. 4Established 1864.BEKBBOHM’S REPORT.

"H^&3/lTrn£<SVob=ir,KiiI CLARKSON & CROSS

4d7Am«toiarSi whiter, lie lÆ both uncbwij- AUCTION SALES. '
ed; Indian 7» Id, halfpenny Reaper; spring bs 9d -------------- ---------------------
flour 24s, both unchanged: corn 4s lOd, farthing __ » are MM 11
dearer; peas 5s 8d, unchanged. ________  | Tf MS Ær BBS M ff B

■ ESTABLISHED 1834

BEwA MAN EVERCYLTAHS,SN^LFE,.RST-
built at a COST OF $50,000 I'ÂëÉeTDÎÀ

%Ts'
i-t

12 M.

A,it'd. Hidrroext
Fleotrlc Llsht, Electric Belle, Bowling Alley, Bell Room, 40 Acres 
Land Lawn Tennis, Boating. Fine Bathing House for Ladles, Bathing. 
Land, La Regularly from Orillia and Barrie. For terms apply to

S Laocoon in 
■ the coils of
8 the fatal eer-
9 pents was not 
3 more helpless 
H than is the 
1 man who pines 
8 under the ef- 
8 fects of dig-

ta k*K 
i :«v. lia

2£5-* 
IM I >84 
;3CI, lie', 
187 lt!»«
262 281

Monfrcul..................
Ontario.................
Molntne.................
Toronto.....................
Merchant»'...............
Cut 11 me ......................

million....
btandaru....................................

USSR-ss-v:Westnih Asbiinuitie................ .

Can. Norttiweei i^nd Co.......
< ait. Facttic Hallway spick....
Victoria Rolling Stock Co......
'l otunto Klee. Light Co...........
Tor. loouud. Klee. Light..........
Com. Cabiv Co..........................
Britl.bCiamdi«L'*>vnV: 
( »n. Londi'ti National lnvu Co 
l.auaua I'erumueub......
Central Can. Loan....
Com. buvlngn & Loan 
l ari.ieiV L. & b..

kFishing. Boat

or to m. McConnell, »MONEY TO LOAN W. H. RAY,ASPHALT PROJECTS. IS 51 Fine Hand-mu 45 Colborne-st., Toronto.32 Beatty-ave.. Toronto. Come and see our 
made Carriage» at these price».SALE OF CITY AND 

Property.
Pursuant to the judgment of the Chanoery 

Dlvbfion of ihe High Court of Justice in the 
actions of re James Roes. Ro«s t. Ro»«- 
Aune Jsne ltoss, Boss v. Roes, and "dh the ap
probation of Nell McLean, Eeq, Official Retiree,

THOMSON, HENDERSON S *U.|j^g^VÏÏS.'Bs
dtiy of June, A.U. ut the hour of 12 o'clock,

„. ,a-n»=. Msuarr | of York la , be Coumy^f Yor-^ompomt*

da^i2Lrmrpr^£^.n
Eggs—Demand fair aad prices steady at llc "co^iBg t0 registered plan No. 274, containing 

impound ro.K14=«o,^la„e
rolls, 13c: tubs, crocks and palle,!4!. P This property ie known as “Mount Ross, the

Poultry -.Quiet and prices tower. ««•quote. <ujumcr ot the late Dr. Roe» and is
Turkeys. }4e to 10c: geoee, Oc, chickens, 40c t Bitimte immediately adjoining the property 
75c; duckktûûù to rr.iemiT>* aonto kuowu as -Rosedale Heights.” It is well adapted

Vegetablw-JBulrti 'F®,qT(i>? Der ^g- for a summer residence, and commands one of 
85c per bag; carrots and beets, 63c per bag, views ot Toronto and Its vicinity, is
onions. 30c perpeok; cabbage. dleto 40= per access of tne City, and Ie yet exempt
dozen; celery. 50c to ,5cper dozen, potatoes, soc tle t/urdeH of city taxes,
per bag: apples. 15c to toe a peedi. ShjJJïïè Upon the sold land is elluate a frame house and 
13c a head ; squash. 10c to 80c each, honw oulg^,d,ngg. There Is a good orohard and an
Sîfa^eÆ £S5l«?S& » ■££■’ “pSTCWSl composed ot
feeks, 5c pt‘v l.mich; oyster ,,an,8cper bunch. ^fTownLmNo4 ou the west side^her- 
artichoke, 30c to 40c a peck, 8lper bag. radl»bea, P^ south of Duchese-street, hav-

Siflggg °f feet 3 b'1 d-t,th

I f~\ n ft] r PARK dwellto^aPUbPbrtoki,btoemmi kM^M No. 60

LU n INI Ë- rAH .he
Improved Gain time-table thl. In add i I *»ol

^TO '°RFNT—ATTRACTIVE (COTTAGES, with street and souàh of Ducbess-strcet, having a

85x65.

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS I
2 Toron to-»tr««t._________ *46 .tantlally built of red brick In a good state of re-

MONTREAL LOTS! SœES'iHBE
111 VII ■ ■■■■»■■ nnd eouth of Duchess-street, having a fromage

--------- of 28 feet 10 Inches on the west side of Sher-
The Montreal Freehold Company offer bnlldlng ^

l™, e5tate'in°Mentreal ” jSSh^egated one fnow" “ ^er^um'-street
million dollars. Call and a map of Montreal | tlon^bavIngdx^Mm .^ (he DUrchaEe money

is to be paid at the time of sale to the vendors or 
their solicitors and the balance into court to the 
credit of this action without Interest within SU

REMOVAL NOTICE. 13®Sî?£ül MS2.515S
246 other than those in their possession and will fur- 

ulsh only a registrar's abstract, fcach parcel 
a I will be sold subject to a reserve bid fixed by the 

«aid official referee. In other respects the con- 
Real Estate and Loan Broker, | dltlon» of sale will be the standing conditions of

COFor further particulars apply to
JOHN HOSKIN, ESQ..

Official Guardian;
Or to

BEATTY. CHADWICK. BLACKSTOCK & 
GALT,

68 WelUngton-street east, Toronto.
NEIL McLEAN, 

Official Referee. 
Dated at Toronto thie 27tb day of May.^A^D.

Extensive Schemes To Be Considered To- 
e day.

At the meeting ot ths Board of Works this 
afternoon the recommendations for the 
largest paving works ever considered at one 
time will be takas up. The works are: The 
asphalting of a^B-feet strip between the 
street railway rails in King-street between 
Bimcoe and Bathurst; a concrete paving be- 

the tracks in King-street between 
Bathurst-street and Strachan-avepue; the 
asphalting of King-street on the initiative 
between Sherbourhe and Simcoe at a cost ol 
810*2,000: the asphalting of Yonge-street 
from King to Bloor, costing 
000; the asphalting of the strip 
between the tracks in Yonge from Bloor to
the C.P.R. tracks; m Queen-street west to 
Bathurst the strip between the tracks wyi be 
asphalted, and from Bathurst-street to 
Siinnyside this strip will be paved With con
crete. A sufficiently signed petition has 
been received for the asphalting of ivose- 
avenue from Howard to Winchester street at 
a cost of $20,700. The University authori
ties request that Devonsbire-place be as
phalted at a cost of 816,860, to pain tor in one 
year. The asphalting of Parliament-street 
between Carlton and Winchester has also 
been petitioned for.

The only one of these likely to be obstruct
ed by petition is the osphalting of Kmg be-
tween Sborbourne nnd Simcoe. Mr. w. v. 
McWilliams already basa petition large 
enough to effectually stop that project. At 
any rate the centre strip will be asphalted 
without the consent of the property-owners. 
The first of the work will be commenced 
within three weeks.

It* »
146 urn 
111 180 
.... nH
■A S5

1UDICIAL ! J SuburbanTRUST FUNDS. Handsome Kensington’s at............Veee®HuwK
BesTLeatber Top^Bi^gy in the country 130.00Headquarters For Gas Stoves.- '%

a,
iis- Btt f

iy iS1* '58

liii- isî*4

l|
*::: iff*

as
inmrrlal L. ft Invest................. •• b6,Mi
Lull. <* Can. L. A A................... Ijfcii
l.'iSdonAouüriô'::::. n'Se ÿh
Xonho?»cntiariican.iiort.üo ito AiA 
Oniarlo l.uu» * Deb........... . ..
ISS.mLiki,* bi'c.co.::
'i tromo Savings ft Loan..
Vi.lun Loun ft buvinus....
XV vs tern vunnda L. ft S...........

“ “ 2J per cent.

No CommissionRate».Lowest
Charged to Borrower», nor Paid to 

Agents. Apply direct.
:

xs=«a 6*=*
Q 63&6S ^DELAIDE-ST* WESTNow is the time to pur

chase one of our Gas 
Cooking Stoves; guaran
teed to heat the water for 
Bath quicker and cheaper 
than any other. The only 
properly-constructed Gas 
Stove in the 
Guaranteed not to ex
plode.

ease, excesses, 
overwork, 

worry, etc. Rouse yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and be a man 
We have cured thousands, who 
allow ns to refer to them. Wb ca* 
cubb you by use of our exclusive 
methods and appliances. Simple, 
unfailing treatment at home for 
Lost or Falling Manhood, General or 
Nervous Debility, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Old or Young. Robust, 
Noble Manhood fully Restored. 
Improvement seen the first day. 
How to enlarge and strengthen. 
Wkak, Undeveloped Organs and 
Pams of Body. Men testify from 
BÔ States and Foreign Countries, 
Write them. Book, explanation 
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. 
Address

m Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto.

f Next Dcor to Orand’e Sale Stable».
WM. DIXON. PROPRIETOR.-'1C

X

1 IN STOCK
"8»pc." 

L. ft Invest...

VL.& S.. 
Erie L.

Freehold 
Huron tv.

AND OP THE BEST
t *I

La. 7*»s»«x»
COVERED AND OPEN 

BUGGIES,
Wagons of til kind». W» have two Second
hand Grocers* Wagoni, ran but a abort time, 
refitted nnd painted good as new, will be 
sold cheap for cash. One Seoond-hend 4X 

Skein Wagon, 8x% tire, »t half price.

» market.i &= .=
i f I

TORONTO CAS STOVE & SUPPLY CO.
1 V,1W, 203 YONGE-STREET.

Transactions:' Forenoon—Commerce. 6l at 
IfltiVi: Imperial. 20 ut 186: Dominion, 25. 50 at 262. 
20 ut 261U; Hamilton. 21 at 170*4: Canadian Pacific 
Hallway Sloe*. 25, 25 at bUfcj. 25, 25 at t&K: Gan- 
ada iAitided National Investment Co., 5 at id4; 
Western Canada L. <1 S., 26 per cent.. 38 at 166. 
Alteruoou—Canada N.W.L. Co., 20. 50. 50 at <4. 89 
at Commercial Cable, 25 àt 158: Dominion 
Saving!» & Loan. 14 at rep. ; London & On
tario, 10U at 118& rep.

Telephone 1432. . j ,REPAIRING PROMPT, NEAT AND 
CHEAP,

At No. 7 Ontarlo-atreeLPARASOLS AND UMBRELLASI

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. NY. JOHN J. DIXON &CO,1

848
g?STOCK BROKERS 

Canada Life Assurance Building. SPEIGHT WAGON CO. \r. FRED. ROPER,PRO VO OP CENTRE ISLAND.

Will Have No Hotel—Music For the Peo
ple—Mlmioo Electric Railway.

The Parks and Gardena Committee de
cided yesterday afternoon that daring the 
summer 88 band concerts should be played 
In the parks of the city. Ot these, 9 will be

• played in the Queen’s Park. 4 In the Gardens,
Bin Riverdale Park, 6 at tbe Centre Island, 4 
at High Park and 8 at Bell woods.

The llimico Electric Railway Company 
made an offer of 8400 for the strip of land at 
Bunnyside, lying between tbe Grand Trunk 
tracks and tbe lake, or 8150 for enough of 
that property to allow them to lay their 
tracks, llr. Maughan values the property ut 
11000, or track space at 8500. Tbe matter 
will probably be settled by arbitration.

Mr. Peter McIntyre came before the com
mittee with an offer to accept a lease ol a 
lot at Centre Island in exchange for leases of 
city property which he already holds. He 

large hotel and boarding 
did not at all meet the

is situate the residence r?. "iimn co. Stocks. Bond*, Grain nnd Provieious bought 
■Dd sold for cash or c-n margin.

Private wires to J*ew York *ud Chicago, 
phone 2212.

IN THESE GOODS WE ARE SHOWING A CREAT VARIETY. STORONTO and MARKHAM.Tele-

HANDLES TASTY/ AND ATTRACTIVE.SUCCESSORS TO

Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

GURNEY'S LATEST1IONTIUUL STOCK EXCSANOK.
Montreal May 3ft—Montreal. 226 and 221; On- 

ario. 115: Molaona, 165 and 100: Merchant*’. 152^ 
and 150: Commerce, 187 and 130&; Montreal Tel., 
142W and 142&; Rich. & Ont., 71 and 70; N.TV. 
JmiuI, 8U and Ï2: C'au. Pacific, 89$i and 89^: Com. 
Cable, 158& and 158; Bell Telephone Co.. 166 and

Transactions: Forenoon—Montreal, 9 at 221^ 
13 at 222; People’s, 4'Jat 104U; Merchants', 20 at 
151; Commerce, 02 at 186)4; Mont. Tel., 50 at 142,

Afternoon—Mom. Tel., to at 142M: Richelieu, 2 
at (sot,: Cable. 5 at 156, 50 at 15614.

EXHIBITING NOVELTY IN DESIGN.
INSPECTION INVITED.

brick cottage 
addi-

a u 
with frame

f WINDOW SHADES lui. and tb. pro^rty^oMto company war:t_ 

24 King-street^ East.240

SAMSON,KENNEDY&CO
TORONTO.

Plain and Ornamental Oil 
Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

R. K. SPROÜLBMONEY TO LOAN

Ontario Coal Company
LEHIGH VALLEY

has removed to Room 0 Richmond Chambers, 
RICHMOND-STREET WEST.

At Lowest Rates.proposes to erect a 
house there. This 
ideas of the committee, who feared that tbe 
hotel would degenerate into a saloon, and 
the Centre Island, now a picnic grounds, to 
a resort for bibulous young men.

36 and 37 St. Alban’e-st.,
TORONTO.

Weekly Fluanclal Review.
Special from Henry Clews & Co., New York:

Following the foreshadowing» ioour advices of 
the 31st Inst., the stock market has during the 
past week showed symptoms of reaction from 
Its late -bearish” drift The pessimists appear 
to have come lo the conclusion that they Bare 
fairly discounted tbe adverse conditions, and the 
manifestly oversold .state of the market has 
admonished them into covering their “ebort 
contracts, and therefore, although they have 
continued to attack prices, they aopear to have 
done so mainly to enable them to buy 
for the purpose of returning their borrowed 
stock. It bus thus happened that tbe “bears’* 
have been the foremost buyers. This change in 
the current bus naturally developed a better tone
stisntiSS I Furniture, Carpets, Window
what timid and bruised after the late severe Olinrie Ctf»
pounding from their opponents, nu<1 have not DllllUOy BetVe
been so quick as they might have been In turning ... j
to account tbe necessities of the “bears” to cover We have reopened the waherooms 
their large outstanding “short” contracts. This at our old stand with an entirely 
is perhaps in part due to the fact that the new and carefully-selected stock 
• bears"’ have been prudent enough to cover of Furniture of the very latest de- 
before the foreseen improvements In general | alg is, comprising; 
conditions had become distinctly developed r
that as it may. thv-unlls,” owing to the cuireiit UyfllA/inOf—rOOlTl. * We also furnish only tho best grades of soft coal for grate use. In^Vp'pZL6!; UraWI.termproduUJn«8 co0a,ywe hand,e exclusively the unexceU.d :brand,

their opponents and inaguratlng an upward LVIIllHg 1 VV'Ill, known a, Reynoldavllle. Soldier Run and Sunday Creek. Beet quality
movement. . .. RpnrOOlT) 300 ' Reach and Maple and Pine Wood always on hand.
SEEFISSTSS: Hall Furniture !
'Î'SSESRSSÏ*5! varfôty*.?CameteT »N üî,.*, pK Branch offlco N°™”s Vot'vïr« .'Sina.'lÔe» 31..S-.t4.t

BSSS2S5S5Sb —....................
is now 1 percent. At all the Continental centres u pVoorletors of tha Hygienic Car-there i* a glut of money, which must sooner or Proprietors or TO MYSiemc var 
later stimulate tbe demand for investments and I P®1 Cleaning iviacnine. 
develop speculation. The political atmosphere 
is calmer, and although It is momentarily dis
turbed by the financial situation in Italy, yet the 
curtailment of that Government’s military ex
penditures, which seem* inevitable, ought to be a
contribution towards public confidence. The | 160 Queen-st. W. 
forthcoming International Silver Conference 
doe* not yet excite here the interest which Its im
portance seems to warrant; partly because tbe 
public get little information about the matter 
and the progress ot the negotiations, and partly 
because the unfriendly tone assumed towards It 
by a portion of the Britiah press moderates ex
pectations of full and complete success as a 
result of the negotiations, At present it would 
be premature to indulge in any estimates of the, 
probable outcome of the conference, so little be, 
lug certainly known as to the real attitude of the 
several governments participating in it and the 
personnel of tbe delegates. The deliberation» 
however, will be of incalculable value a* showing 
what is possible and impossible in the way or 
arrangements for remedying tbe depreciation and 
demonetization of silver. To tbe United States 
the conference will prove invaluable, even 
should It show that no such arrangements are
possible, for then it would be the more distinctly . aiisaaAI
apparent what is thw sole course to be pursued 1 G (2|PQ|1N
for conserving our own monetary system. ,^==~- J, UEe UIDvUM

$300,000 TO LOAN Z

JOHN STARK & COMB ««agate*
26 TORONTO-STREET

tHÉONLYCUREÆ
under the Eve»,Pimples^*'to the 
and allothcrNervou*or/ \V FADED 
Blood Dineaee» in eith Æ ^ cheek. Sur
er sex. They make Æ Æ fercr* from
new healthy blood Æ Derungemt r t
restore the of the Nerves,
ous System, ^ Impure Blood or
aad bring Æ Past Errors, should
the roseate S*, su et ones take PB. SOUB’8
hush of ^ X Nerve Tonic Pill», iko
health V, V ^GrcBt Life Bcnewer. 60 cents
l Æ NîvV f a vial. For salts by 1 Sru** 
fe AVCvVX iritl*. or sen thy mall.
/’WSAfE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY.

^HOBB’S MEDICINE CO„ 
(IX FBANCiaCO or CHICAGO.

KITCHEN WITCHIMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATEDronsioN BxcHxkoa.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

Hit TWEEN HANKS. 
Counter. Urtyfra. Seller».

AT THE BOARD OP TRADE.

The Business Dispatched by the Connell 
Yesterday Afternoon.

The council of the Board of Trade met yes
terday afternoon, the president, Mr. H. N. 
Baird,in the chair. The election of delegates 
to the London Chamber of Commerce result
ed in tbe follpwmg gentlemen being appoint
ed: Messrs. M. C. Ellis, P. H. Burton and 
the president, H. N. Baird.

A communication was received from the 
Rational Mining Congress, Helena, Montana, 
inviting delegates to attend the second 
session of congress and transmitting blank 
credentials. ...

Communications were also received from 
the Hoches ter Chamber of Commerce favor
ing the construction of- the Toronto ami 
Georgian Bay Ship Kailway and asking for 
a date to be fixed upon which Toronto will 
receive a deputation in order to resolve upon 
some immediate action that will prove an 
immense commercial advantage to both 
cities.

The report ot the Instruction Committee 
re delegates to Loudon Chamber of Com
merce was read. The various subjects to bo 
discussed and strongly advocated were laid 
down in the report and approved by the 
council

18113.
CAST IRON RANGE,

Ss^rs
MusneaiwarLÏÀKi»
DEALERS._______________________________

, 11-16 (Ils.
',71m.ââMâ ip

do ÜMIllUlHl ■ . I 1U to mm I J. &J. L. O’MALLEYUAVita lx saw y out. 
Pnneti. \

COALSterling Go dars..........I Hdllday In New York, De-
do demand........I coration Day._______________

GRAIN AND FLOUR.

MERCHANTS
Who wish to save money will find it to their 

advantage to send tor my April price list before 
pleing orders elsewhere.

___________________________ __________ SAMPLES MAILED UPON APPLICATION.
FOR SALE IN TORONTO. ONT., AT I JAg LUM BERS, Wholesale Grocer, Toronto. 

PTfiüSa Sb Hast1-------------------------------------------------------------

Positively the Very Best In the 
^ > Market.m i

HEALTH IS WEALTH
I® THE CHEAPESTTHE BEST1lie

"°We have more Ice at Jackeon'a Point than any 
other company. We have more Lake Bimcoe ioe 
at Toronto than any other company. We have 
ten* of thousands of tons more domestic Ice tpan 
r,ny other company. Fart of this Ice was cut at 
Green River, on the C.P R., and, accord og to tbe 
unalvsln made of the Ice by the Health Depart* 
ment. I* tlie purest ice lb tbe market. _
U truth, for year* who have had the domeetto 
trade, tbe Luke Simcoe Ice Co» Let the publie 
this year aluo be the Judge.

LAKE SIMCOE ICE SUPPLY CO.
James Falrhead, Manager.

TORONTO STOCKS IN STORK.
Stocks in store in Toronto elevators, with com

parisons:FOR Man SO, May 23, 
’02. *92.1

10,560
40,193
43,705
9,000
8.20O

64.744
842

18.869

19.C60
40,195
42.505

«.UvO
3.200

44.2U1
842

13,809

Hard wheat, bush 
Fall

Gouw m

BavlO)’, bush... 
Peas, ‘‘ ... 
Oats »

Totals........

GENTLEMEN'S This also

m. r The Boys sav that the finest Laundry work In 
the city Is done at the

vmmr
•~r\re wit spwv

j
i

iThey Want 8150,000.
An informal meeting of the Parks and 

Ga dene Committee was held in the Mayors

194.613..........172,872 \h246• • • • V.............

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. W.

You do the telephon- 
Hello. 1127?

NSMOKE 

HERO 
CIGARS

ROBERT COCHRAN J. & J. L. O’MALLEY,roo, Calf- 
ngress, in 
Moderate

Shell Cordovan, Kangai 
skin, either Laced or Co 
Newest Shapes and 
Prices. Our own make.

office yesterday afternoon to consider a 
proposition made by the Industrial Exhibi
tion Board, briefly it is as follows: Twenty 
acres lying on either side of Duudas-street 
was originally granted to the city for exhi
bition purposes. A large part of that is at 
present under lease. Tho Exhibition Board 
greatly need $150,000 to make the necessary 
changes in the grounds owing to the annex
ation of the Garrison Commons. They ask 
the city to issue debentures for $150,000 on 
the leased property already mentioned, 
promising, if when that property is sold it 
does ubt realize that amount, that they will 
make good the deficiency. The proposal was 
considered a very fair- one and will probably 
be submitted to the people in the near 
future. - *

Hlember of Toronto Stock. Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
23 C0LE0RNE-STREET end Rotunda Board ol Trade

•Phone 1057. i-

79 King-street East. Whtiwe<?lV.8dSoai,h|0ree,ât.STEAM MARBLE WORKS And

tyvwvr ùw

GAB STOVES ’VVWWW, wWWVT,.........................

DYEING AND CLEANING
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & 00., 103 KIXC-SL W., TORONTO.

dSSSSfesr*46-

MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs^ 

New Colors,

Also a large assortment of 

MARBLE M0NUMEN TS 
Selling at Reduced Prices.

MONTREAL STOCKS IN STORK.
Stocks in store in Montreal glevators, with com

parisons:

Wheat, bushels 
Com
Oats “
Rye **
Pens
Barley 14

Total...............
Flour, bbls........
Oatmeal “.........

“THE JEWEL”
Leads All Others^

NOTE THAT

May 30, ’02. May 23, ’92. 
622,988 644,804

611.119 460,169
40.766 40,646

392.596 378,8U4
100.342 100,111

1,624,534 
68.401 
5.170

OKONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THB 
lu of May, 1892, mail* close aud 
follows:T

are due »s
DO*.

Keith & Fitzsimons, a,m n XXL LIB P.tD»
O.T.R. Kost......................7.15 7.45 10.34
O.sa RaUway........ ,.,..8.00 8.00 8.10 9.i4
U.T.1L West........................ 7.25 8.» 12.40p.m7.40
S. 46N.W........................ .. 7.* 4.10 1V.U0 8.10
T. , G. di B..............................6.50 4.80 10.45 8.50
Midland................................7.U0 8.35 13.30p.m. 9.30
£vdl............................ ....6,30 4.U0 11.15 9.55

a.m. pan-
12.10 8 AM

1,667,795 
54,543 
6.167

130 126
Will They Move the Church ?

A joint meeting of the Session and Board 
b( Managers of St. Andrew’s (King-street) 
Church was held yesterday afternoon to 
consider the advisability of removing the 
church to a more central and convenient 
situation. A special committee presented a 
report on the subject. The matter is still 
under consideration, and the purport of the 
committee’s communication has not been 
made public. The committee has been en- 
larged,and will briug in an additional report 
giving further particulars.

A 0«®ry.
Editor World: Will you kindly give me 

through your paper:
1. The address of Mr. .Nelson R. Butcher,

president of the Shorthand Society <ff 
Canada? f A

2. Tbe name and address of the secretary
af the same# Phono.

1. Nelson R Butcher, 96 and 97 Canada 
Life Building, Toronto.

2. George K. Jones, 62 Oak-street, Toronto, 
s secretary-treasurer of the society.

ORATEFUL-COM PORTING
Canadian Mutual Loan and In

vestment Co.
HEAD OFFICE i 8! Yonge-st., Toronto

Money to loan in sums of $100 to $5000 on first 
mortgage security. ___________ ____246

111 King-street West,
Are Agents for the manufacturers 

The Ceo. M. Clark Co., Chicago. EPPS’S COCOADon’t let the gram grow i. 
under your feet before you l 

get a pair of our 
_ Piccadilly 
or Oxford Sh 

They are quick sellers.

Corner Parliament and 
W i nchester-streets. !

kAt 5U. 6 and per cent, on Real Estate

»M£#A5ssrs»ra; HLace
oes.Tan 7.30COME! COME! ■J.MBREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern tho operations ot digestion end 
nutrition, end by a careful appHuati?.0 °t,the î°e 
properties ot well-selected Otooa. Mr. Epps hen 
nrovlded our break!est tables with a delicately 

beverage which may ua many 
dors’ bille. It Is by tbe judicious une of

DIVIDENDS. ti.Wdl. joje moM5 4.Wr WM. A. LEE & SON 10.U0IMPERI AL BANK OF CANADA p.m. son. p.a
6,45 1ÏW 8.UU 5.45

4.U0 JOJUllp,!»H. 1E. ■4' " -GENERAL AGENTS
Wester. Fire & Marine Assurance Co. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Office: lO Adelalde-st. E. 
Telephones 592 & 2075.

STREET MARKET.
Receipts of grain on the street market to-day 

were represented by 100 bushels of wheat at 85c 
for red and white, 83c for spring and 73c for 
goose, and 200 bushels of oats at 33t£c to 84c. 
Hay unchanged, 10 loads selling at $13 to $15 for 
timothy and $10 to $18 for clover. Straw was 
lu light supply at $9 to $12._____________________

UsBeHeT ••.••e...,..,»fJUST TO HAND AND 
PRICE AWAY DOWN.

A LARUE CONSIGNMENT 0»

2 lll.UO
83 — 89 

King-st East
DIVIDEND NO. 34. Savored L_

heevy doctors’ bfiis. It I» by tSe judicious u»of 
such articles of diet that a ceeetftutloo may be 

enough to resist 
’ subtle 

us reedy to sttack

9.0e 7.306.45 10.00 
10.00U.S. Western States..-

Notice Is hereby riven that a dividend of 
FOUR PER CENT. AND A BONUS OF ONE 
PER CENT, upon the capital stock has been de 
dared for the current half year, and that the 
name will be payable at the bank and it» brauche» 

id after Wednesday, tbe let day of J
DtTbe transfer book, will be closed from tho 
16th to the’Slat May, both day. luchutive. ;

The annua! general meeting of the shareholders 
will be held at the bank on Wednesday, tho ISth 
day of June next. The, chair to be taken -t 
noon. By order of ihoU^ard.

Toronto, iliith April. lbà(.

Esglih moils cio»on^Mondays amlTbursdavs

toliowiur are the dates ot English mails 1er 
May - ™ 6. 5, 7. e, 13, U 16. 1». -’1, to, to. 36, 3H 

.are Branch Poet Offices lo every 
part of the. city. Resident» of eeca district 
■nould transact their daring» Bank and Money 
Order business at tbs lx>cal Ofllca nearest tft 
their reildence, taking cage to notify their cor- 
respondent, tv make oilers payable at »uca 
Branco Pest UIBca ~ C. PAlTESON, P. M

T I
maladie, ars floating around ua ready tt 
whererer there I» a weak potat. We may esoape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves wall 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.’’—Cit'd Service Gazette.

Made simply with boUIng water or mlU. 8oU 
only In pacsela by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS à CO., Homeetohile ChemlsU,
UaSen, England. ed I

IN NEW COIXiR AND DESIGN
__ NEVER BEFORE SHOWN IN CANADA.

aecKipTS or phoduck. I Call and get price, for Mantel», Gratae and
Receipts ot nroduce to-day per Grand Trunk: Tiles before purchasing elsewhere.

Indian corn 10 bushels: flour 4S3 bags; oatmeal I -
179 barrels; butter 18 packages; cheese 106 -----------
^»r«Ja7S!b^Xi3iw w.o.BAMxOW
Wheat’-Mtoburiiels; ^oatsüS^buritel»; flour M31 42 York-»treet. Tororito.

246
N.B.—ThereH. F. WVATT, 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange
MONEY TO LOAN.

Telephone 228815 Leader-lane.4
ti ORAIN AND FLOUR.

By order of the
1LKIE. Cashier.

$
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W. H. STONE,
undehtakkRi 

34.8—YONGE-STREET—349 
/ OPP. ELM. *1

Telephone 938.
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ÏOO&102 Bzav Street, 
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